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(AP Wln,boul 
A VIOf,..t1T LATE AFTERNOON thunder and rain storm ~a&hed Cin
clMltl and N ....... rn K.ntucky Wedn.sday, dumplnll ....,.ral Inche. 
Ii rain within an hour and a half. Flash floods wen preval.nt In MV· ..... ' uctIo,,~ , " N_!'Ori and h.r. an oHIc.r w.d.. throuth water 
three fee. dee, to c.rry 10.ytar-oid Susie Grubbs to ""ty from he, 
hWne In th ... uth .nd of thr city, ' 

j 

:at· ··oman 
Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Iowa City, low3. TIuii'8dily, June .4. rnse 

P;esid~nt Passes Recovery Milestone -

e 
€ancers,udY<Flag A~o~tion 
Presented by lowa Citians will fly flags from 

N t · aT ' ~J ' Schedule Visit 
o e ou ay Of Adenauer 

homes and business pla~s today SUI Doctors ~a;.bservancc oC ~ li9th Flag 

The history of Flag Day is not 
CHICAGO (.fI _ Five sur doctors well known, although it is cele· 

reported the first Unlted "'nt brated every year. The fir3t Flag 
. .,... es Day was June 14, 1'm, almost a 

study polDting to a possible heredi· year after the adoption of the De
tary factor In the development of cia ration of Independence. 
stomach cancer, peptiC ulcer and The date was set to commcmor· 
perniCious anemia at the American ate the adoption of a design for the 
Medical Assoclaf4pn Wednesday. national Clag. The Continental Con-

The report was made by Drs J eress approved the Slars and 
A. Buckwalter, C. B. Wohlw~nd: Slrlpes - 13 stripes, alternately 
D. C. Colter, R. If, Tidrick, and L. red and wh.lte, with 13 white stars 

., 
For Today 

WASHINGTON til - Presider.t 
Eisenhower, afler resting and doz· 
in, mOlt oC the afternoon, drank 
lOme brolh Wednesday-the (irst 
food he has taken by mouth Incc 
his inlestinal operation lru t Sat
urday. 

lie was "very happy" to J:<'l Ih 
cl ar be C broth, tv n lhough It 
was less than haLr a cupful. 

. . 

! -~e(om.mend Limi~in.g 
Davtime Water Use 

A. Knowler, all of t~ SUI College on a blue field. 
or Medicine. Official recognition or lhe birth-

The medical investigators who day of the flag was first advocated 
made a study of 10,000 persons in b)r William 'r, Kerr, who found d 
Iowa with various blood types ~be American Flag Day Association 
(ound: . 1 In 1888 to promote this holiday. 

Those with blood type "A" in Tbere is no record oC when the 
the group studied had a 20 per cent American flag was first Clown. So 
higher incidence of stomach can. far as can be learned, there was no 
cer and Pernicious anemia than did official anouncement of the new 
persons of other blood types. flag until Sept. 3, 1777, almost 3 

Eisenhower also was relieved at 
the removal Cor the aCternoon oC 
the uncomforlabl nose·to-stomach 
decompression lube In rted ofter 
the operation (or dralnaee pur· 
poses. 

James C. Haeerty, White House 
press leer lary, said however, the 
lube may have to be restored if 
neces ary to prevent na II and 
droln the stomach and inte tinnl 
tract. 

I 

,Residents 01 Iowa City, CoraivjJJe lind University Heights are being 
as~ed to use less water on their lawns and gardens. 

:T~~ Iowa Water Service Co, has requested that persons with address· 
es ~I)dlng in odd numbers 'water lawns and gardens only on odd calen· 
dar days, while those with address· ' 
es 'ending in even numbers water P LO I 
only on even numbered calendar ower Ine Fa,i 5, 
days. C· W 5 

Dwight W. Edwards, president of It.y ater tops 
~e 'company, said that ,an increase Iowa City water service was ofC 
m the use of water durlOg the h~at late Wednesday afternoon due to a 
wave has caused the plant to .ID' power line failure. 
c~ase the pressure under which 
the water Is moved from the plant A fuse blew, causing stoppage of 
to 115 pounds per square inch. He pumps for about a half hour. 
said normal pressure is around 90 When the pumps were started 
pounds per square inch. again, water rushing thi'ough the 

Persons with blood type "0" had months aCter the resolution was 
a 35 per cent higher Incedence of passed, 
peptic ulcer than did persons with Flag Day is now nationally cele' 
other blood types, brated by the display of the flag. 

The doctors compared the blood A National Flag Day BUI was 
types o( patients at the University signed inlo law on Aug 3 1949 
~ospi4lls and five other Iowa hos· Iowa City will do Its ~ar~ to c~m. 
pltals with those of normal blood memorate the adoption of the flag , 
do~or~~evlous study Indicating a The Iowa City Elks Lo~e is spon· 
similar relationship was made in soring a Flag Day scrvlce at the 
England, ~Ita: clubhouse at 8 p,~ . The serv-

OK Funds for . . 

Flood '(onlrol 

Ice IS open to the public. 
Nathaniel Fellows chapter oC the 

Daughters o{ the American Revolu· 
tion is w;ging all residents to ~. 
play American flaes. 

In urging partiCipation In Flag 
Day, the local D.A.R. chapter 
with the national organization 

It. CtiscolQl'Jltkm of the water has 1""""'11; "~'hert'd s~diment from the 
re§ultild from the increased velo. sides of the pipe$, ~ausirfg "rullt" 
clly,-:a. the rapidly moving water UI tm: water. ThIS .. sh~ld ; be 
washes the , light coaling of rust cleared up by early ~~6 mO:D1ng, 
{rqm the inside of the mains. Ed. a water company offlcllll sma. , WASHINGTON LfI - The Coral· 
warqs' said the rust affects only the ville reservoir appropriation was 

an effort to create a greater herit· 
age and to bring nags out across 
lhe nation on all patriotic days. 

color. of the liquid, and is not an E I • K' ./1' included in a Senate b\ll passed 
. inip~rltY. ,,' Xp OSlO' n' I S Wednesday rulotting $872,186.800 
, .. 1hfl :Ii'ier~a!l use of water has ' ; ," '., for construction oC flood control, 
r~en to 4 million gallons per day '" ., n,avigation, power and reclamation 

Parker Asks That 
County Pay Bills Ii,~ dunng' the peak of the heat 1 In/·ure' s' 74 " projects. 

wave has been running at the equi. I ,', The approprIations, made for the 
valent ~r 6,500,000 gallons per day, . " year beginning July 1, are abOut LINCOLN !.4'I-Darrel F. Parker 

rhe rapid expansion of the city / ' C. · .' t'" 10 per cent above the House ver- med a poverty afndavlt in Lan· 
and tbe irrigation of newly planted n Inc,nna' ,. sion of the bill, which called lor caster Dlslrict Court Wednesday, 

J lawns have been the principal $790,758,000, and about 6'h per cent asking that the county be required 
causes of the problem, Edwards CINCINNATI UP! _ An explosion over President Eisenhower's bud· to pay for the bill of excepLions 
said. ' The company is using 40,000 that burst out two sides of a Cin. get estimate. of $818,501,000. and transcript of District Court 
feet more mains this year than c1nnati apartm~nt house from' eel. Since the bUl's total is more prooeedlngs in connection with his 
last. ,and in those areas the water lar to roof late Tuesday night th,an $81 million. ove~ the Hou~e appeal to the state Supreme Court. 
consumption Is higher because of plied one man and, injured 14 other measure, the legislation now will The affidavit says Parker is "un· 
the neW lawns. persons, three of them critically. go to. a House-Senate ~onference able by reason of his poverty to 
"Edwards said the water company The body of Robert , Swarts, 31, commIttee for compror:mse action. pay" these costs. 

lil\s planned some new connections was found in the Wreckage. He had Other I~wa pr?jects mclude: Parker was sentenced June 2 to 
wllich will increase pressure in the been in the basement when the Little SIOUX River; Lock No, 19 life imprisonment for the strangu· 
future in some areas that are now blast went off. ' , at Keokuk; Missouri River agri- lation death of his wife, Nancy, 
having di(flcully maintaining ade. . I cultural leveet and channel from last Dec. 14. 
ql!8te supplll)s, . Among the crItically-Injured was Kansas City to Sioux City; Musca. The 24-year-old former Lincoln 

In the meantime, persons living a two·month-old baby, Dorothy ~U. tine, Sabula. Upper Iowa River; city forester was found guilty May 
in , l~wer arell. oC the city are espe. ler, who was blown out of her cr~b. and Missourl River Crom Kenslers 3 by a District Court jury whieh 
'ciaUy being ilsked to observe the H~r, skull was fractu~ed. , Bend to Sioux City. returned a verdict of first degree 
sprinkling resrictions so that peo. Aides at General Hospital iden- Planning appropriations Included murder and recommended the liCe 
pIe higher I\bOve river level will tified the other two critically·injur· those for: Muscatine Island Levee senlence. 
have suffi~lePt' water Cor sanitary e~ as ~uddy Marrs, 25, and Mike Qistrict and . Muscatine· Louisa Notice of appeal is on file, fol
needs. Eclwarcls said that postpon. Riley, f8. County Drainage District; Ralhbun lowing the overruling on June 2 of 
1ng of garden and lawn watering The blast piled up a hili oC rub- Reservoir; aad Red R.ak Reser- a motion for a new trial 
untU aCter 9 p.m. by as many peo· ble behind the Cour·story brick·and- voir. .. 
pill as possible would also reduce frame building In which seven fam- BOY DROWNS 
the load dllrjng peak hours. ilies lived. EDUCATIONAL TAX BLAIR, Neb. (.fI - Michael Clau· 

The explosion was heard several DES MOIltlf!s lA'I-The Iowa Tax sen, 8, son of M-Sgt. ALrred Clausen 

IT
'S Y Will y I.WAII Pbo~ • • t La'" DI, ) 

M FLAG TOO, DADDYIII-Four-yur-old Bryon Jamn figure. that it Is his dllty to do his part In 
the c .... ., his American fl.!!. H. Is aIIown h .... h.lping his fath." Larry J.mes, tak.. down the SUI HM
plt.1 flail. Both Bryon and hi, r.ther a ... from K.nllS City, Mo. 

The Weather 

Clear 

and 

Cooler 

Clear to partly cloudy skies are 
predicted for the Iowa City area 

,with a slight lowering of temper-
alure. • 

The highs today in southeast 
Iowa are expected to reach the 
80s, but 90s are predicted else· 
where throughout the state. 

Knowland Says-

Ike Has 'Strong Case': 
For~" Foreign Aid Hike 

WASHit'i0TON LfI - Sen. William Knowland of California the Re· 
publican Senal.c leader, said Wednesijay the administration "has made 
and is making a strong case" (or a larger foreign aid authoriJation 
than the House voted, 

Knowland lal~ed ~ith rcportc{s after Sen, Lyndon Johnson o( Texas, , .. I the Senate Democratic leader, said 

R - I , Ch h the administration hasn't yet made usslan urc men I II convincing case for a breer 
sum. . 

A medical bulletin Issued Crom 
Waller Reed Ho pital at 5:05 p.m. 
pictured the Presi\k!nt's spirits a 
"hlllh WOUllhoul th day" ond 
said his condition "contlnu s to be 
satisfactory. " 

He had been r ported carli r a 
a bit thinner but "quite chipper" 
aftt'r pendln, half an hour at 
work in hIs hospital bed Wedn s· 
day morninll , 

He lot out oC bed twice Cor aboul 
30 minutes durtng the morning and 
walked about his room, He planned 
lOme more walking exercise In 
the evening. 

, I 
The PreIideDtr:ha4 lOne more 

tholf 80 hours with nothing but in· 
travenous nourl.hment since the 
Ileitls operation was ~(ormed be· 
lore dawn last Saturday. Hagerly 
said he was "very happy" to take 
what lhe bulletin d scribed as "a 
small amount of beef broth." 

Eisenhower Is still being fed in· 
travenoully, but the decision to 
allow him lOme liquid Cood by 
mouth Indicated the doctors be· 
lIev his dlgestlve proces s are 
returnin, to normal. 

Th re was another sign or a 
more normal way of livlne Cor the 
PresIdent. Hagerty said Eisenhow· 
er read a newspaper Wednesday, 
the New York Herald·Trlbune. 

"His pulse, blood pressure and 
respiration are stable and essen
tially norm4l. 

"He resud and slept most of the 
aCternoon." 

Maj, Gen. Leonard Heaton, com· 
mandant or Walter Reed Hospilal , 
had predicted aCter the operation 
that the decomprl!ll8ion tube would 
be removed about the Courth day, 
and he was rilhL 

The President dldn't like it ' and 
expressed outspoken relief when 
It was taken out Cor several peri· 
ods Wednetda)' morning. 

Eisenhower's doctors also had 
said last Saturday they expected 
he could begin taklne liquids by 
mouth about Wednesday. 

Steer S 'Big ,3' 
Oilers 'Union 

miles from the building, located on Study Committee is coasldering a of Fort Sheridan, III.. drowned in 
Reading Road, which also is U.S. proposal to put the state sales tax the municipal pool here Wednes· 
Highway 42, back to 2 tier eent and raising it day, the first drowning victim Wid ely scattered thunder· 

Police said traffic around the to 3 per ~,nt by ~armarki~g one while life guards were on duty in storms are preciicted for tonight. 

Taken from Plane 
After Bomb Scare 

The Republican leader declined 
to say whether he thought the ad· 
mlnJstration case was strone 
enough lo warrant restoring '600 
million dollars of ~ reduction 
voted by the House under White 

'1be physicians eave their ap
proval lor West German Chancel
lor Konrad Ade'nauer to call on Ei
senhower this morninr· 

A meeUn, 01 the National Se-

area was clogged after many autos cen~ as an educational tax. the 25 years of the pool. 
and several thousand spectators ' , 
converged on the scene. . T ·n"n" 'S ' 'W k· V· °t' 

Fire offiCials said it was likely WI I ;p eel a or I n9 151-

• 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Eight Russian House requests. 

church leaders, leaving Cor home, He said the case was, however, IKI-
were suddenly shepherded out of strong enough to justify Senate ap- (Continued on page 6) 
their plane Wedncsday night after proval of a sum "somewhere be-

that much of lhe rest of the- build· h.. 
ing woulll collapse. ' T t \ ;'/··t R · 

a;'::~:~ ;e!e~:y :~! bU~~in:.o:~:~gthe c::~~~~~ :a!s ~ e c n I C I a n S 0 ~:v· I S IUS 5 I a 
Pay '~ncrease tween" tne House figure oC $3,800,

an anonymous caller telephoned 000,000 and Ule administration 're
that a bomb had been placed aboard. qUE-st of $4,900,000,000. 

KnOwland frequently has dis· 
the RuSsian clergymen, includ· agrood with some aspects of ad· 

see No Reunification 
Talks Without Allies 

for the 650,Il00 'workers In the na. rectly under his first·floor apart-
tion:s' basic' _teel Industry. ' t ment and apPllrenUy was caused WASffiNGTON LfI - Top techni-

by , the basement boUer. He WIIS cians of the Air Force will be 
A:wage I~cl'(!_se was inc1l1ded In not injured, but his wife was hos- amone the nine oracers 8ccom-

• counter-offer by the "Big Three" pitallzed. ' ' . . 
steel firma Wednesday to a union '·, Within minutes aCter the 'blast the panymg Gea. ~athaa F. twining 
propos .. 1 fo1' a "subst tl I" i. receiving ward at General Ho,pJtal to the Rus6ian air show In Moscow 
c d an a n in Cinc\pnati was filled with In· on June 24. rease an .other benefits In a 'new 'jured alone wth their families and T loin the A' F hi r f c()ntract ' w g Ir orce ceo 

, . , an~lous friends. ., staff, announced the list Wednes. 
The amount o( the pay ocrer was . 

not dlsclosed publlcly D M' M T U diY. In selecting his deputy chiers 
Officiall o' thll unl~, the United es. , Om8S " an 0 ~e of starr for operations, development 

steelViork~1 of AmerIca, ,ave no Malls To Trace Cat and material to make this Irlp, he 
Immediate Indication of whether ' underlined his intention of tnakin, 
they coD8ldered the oCler adequate MACON, Mo. III ,- L: M. Peet, it a working visit that will te.t the mission excludes the chiefs of 
_ but they continued to ('Xpres8 Des Moines Insurance executive, Soylet willinaness to show the Am. the two major fighting commands 
bope lor 111'1 .arly allreement. Is golne to use the malllrom aow erlcans something more than ,the oC the Air Force, the strategic and 

A laroft Ply prollram reportedly :~dn:;sp~f::i: :t~~a~· orange staeed demonstrations and exhibits l 'acUcal Air Commands, 
was IncllJd~ allO in the package Olaf has been missing slnee lest that will be seen by visitors from [t does include the deputy chief 

\o(lers oC the three bl, steel firma MV 25 when the family stopPed at many lanell at the show. of staff for operations oC the Air 
.... U.S. Steel, Bethlehem and Re: a roadside park near New Cam. The announcement laid ~t deC· Force, Lt. Gen. Frank F. Everest. 
public. Ter"" were not divulged. brla, Mo. inite times ror the departure and The Strategic Air Command will 

A man.ment Cour·rnan com· Since ,then Peet has made two ,I'(!turn of the Air Force group will be represanted ,by ~ deputy direct· 
nuttee pre"nted the o(fers · to a trips here by plane to check on reo be deteTl1l1~ later and "will de- Ot or operations, Brie. Gell. WI)· 
unldn four.fQan nefOllatlni team ports I the 3O-Inch long Persian tuid 1Iend uport Soviet schedules 'of liam H. Blanchard. 
tn ~ I cloaedodoor session. The two bet!n found, Both time's it .tumed events for , ~ party while In the Twlnlne stressed the technical 
l1'oupe . have been meetlna liIter' out the cats that loOked lJke ' Olaf Soviet UnIOll. expectations of his journey to RUli' 
~ tJnce June 5, ' werep't' Olaf, ,. '_ __ ' The anDf\IDced membership of sia by selecting lor the trlp Lt. 

· ing Metropolitan Nikolai of Mos· miniStration foreign policy and his 
· ¢Ow, already had ooarded the coin· comment WedneSday, was his first • WASHlNGTON III _ Chancellor 
m~rcial airliner when the call in support of an increase over the Konrad Adil!tlauer declared Wed· 

' came to aD airline's passenger House figure. . neaday West Germany would ne· 
· clerk at Idle'ril~ ' A!"port. " He said , the Foreign Relatibnl gotlau with RUlSia lor Gennan reo 

Other • passengers also were CommIttee may start voting today unification only IC the United 
asked fa leave the plane while po. on the size or the authorization. Slates, Britain and France joined 
li,ce search inch ~y incb for a ' pos- Knowland said be hadn't joiDed In the talb. 

.' Sible conceaied:.15omb, il1 an appeal by 10 Republican sen· Tbe visttIrII West German lead· 
. , [n 'lin ,hour and' a half of pain- alors [or a boost in the }fouse·voted er made the .. tement It a recep. 
, staking hun.ting, in the plane and sum because he dJdn't wnat to tJon elven him by prelS, radio and 

in the passengers' luggage the po. commit himself on somethin, of televiJIoa reporters. 
lice bomb squad found no bomb. Lhat nature before the Foreign Re· A little urlier, ia a communi
Th~y continued the search. Mean· lations Committee had a cbl'.l1ce to que, he and Secretary of state 

Gen. Thomas S. Power, command. while, the Metropolitan sipped evaluate the administration's sup- Dullea joined ill • call upon Rus
er of the Air Research and Devel. orange juice in a secluded room, porting data (or an increase. sia to show the world its sincer· 
opment Command, and Lt. Gen, guarded by pollee, in the terminal. He allO said it was a partIian ity by respediIII "ill iatemalion-

The Metropolitan, one of the to~ statement and that passale or the a1 obliptioDl" pel "to refrain 
Clarence S. [rvlne, deputy chief oC leaders of the Russian . Orthodox foreign aid biU will require- ' bi· (rom eudeavoriJlC to impose ita 
starr for materiel at headquarters. Church, appeared to be puzzled as partisan support. sYstem upon other peoples." 

Another top technician going he was led Crom the plane, An in· Mr, Eisenhower Crom Walter AdeJIau« tDIcI tboIe at the re-
alone Is Maj, Gen. Albe.rt Boyd. terpreter explained the situation. Reed Hospital, ~RSed along 811- cepUoa that lD aU matten be and 
deputy commander of the Research The Russian Church group bad other plea to senators Tuesday to Dulles "found ouneIves always lD 
and Development Command, ' c~mpleted 'an ll-dlly visit to Am· raise the amount the House eon- a~meDt ~ ODe another." 

The White House- on Monday ·re. erica. 'lbey· ~re invlred ber~ 'by lIidered enollJh. Sena~ leaders who Tbe .year .. W AdeDa\leJ' cau- " 
the "Nationa\ Council or Churches-;attc:nded a. White HoUll! conler. ~ ,tbat &be, w_ -"lilt not be 

jected an informa~ Russi~n bid for a group representing a large seg. ence said the administratlDD would deceived b1 Ruuia" . ''prOpagan-

- ...... I 

all of the U ,So mlhtary chiefs to at. ment of Protestant denominations setUe t ... ~ .... 000 ...... mil .... ....1 ._n "ia tbe -.staUQ 
tend the Moscow air ihow, ill the United Sta or ... ,""", ,IIIfV, or 800 • - -- ... ..,.. r--

tes. ' liOD mol'(! than the boUle fipre. : ... • _ _ 
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Michigan State SolutiO-:t~ 
• ' [ ' t " • . • III 

.Enrollment? 
--The Dailv Iowa1l--~ 

.Should We Curb . TIre Daily Iowa" is all illde
pendent daily netespaper, writtcn 
alld edited by students. It is gov
erned by a board of five studcn! 
trustees elccted by the student 
body and four faculty lrusices 
appOinted by tire presidcnt of the 
university. 

SUI admillis/rutio" 1Jolicy or apin-
ion. 

Tlw lowall~ in the terms of a . ,Prom Ihe MleblJan lale News) OBVIOUSL Y, no college or uni· one field, is of tile utmost concern 
policy statement adopted bl} Fifty years ago a college cduca- versity can admit just anybody. t to the registrar who believes edu
trl/stees ill 1946, -'will try to act .lion was something only a tiny per- Standards must be established. But cation is the ulilization of know-
a.Y a good citi:.ell of the SUI com- centage of the population acquired. what shall these standards be? ledge. 
munily and the community of Wealth and social. position :-v~re Some institutions maintain a The goal is the graduate who is 
Iowa City. : .. The Daily Iowan important lactors J.n determlOm~ philosophy that education is the ac- fit to be a citizen of the world; 
t"Once;(;cs ils owners to be tire who went to college. Mo t Amert- quisition of knowledge, period. stable and well-rounded; able to 
whole constituency of tI,e Un/ver- oan yout~ of college ~ge were con- They cry for a rigid and absolute cope with the problems of life. 
" tel f 'tent - ln~ced, conSidered them- standard 01 admission which would MSU operates on the principle 

111.Y, past, present, al tllure. It Alves lucky _ U they could finish admit the brilliant-and deny ad-/{ d I I ld tl d f " \hat, as a state-supported institu· 
tel en eava: 0 10 Ie goo 0 ur years qt high schoo!. vanced learning to many who have tion its duty is to provide ,an edu-
the U!lit;ers,!.y III trust for tTrese , .1'-!lday -( ~. picture is changed. the .potential and desire for higher calion for the children of the tax
?wners. . ttlore and more youth are demand- educa.tion, but il) whom thc poten- payers oC the stale. Thls does not 

_____________________ ... ___ ~n,g 1\ h;i~~ educat,jon. Edu~a~o/s .tial and desire are l~tent. mean, as is so often claimed,'that 
and admiIustrators see therr ell- Professors seem to be Ule prime MStJ must admit every person who 

Tire IOlVan editorial staff writes 
its editorials withollt censorship 
by admillistration or faCilIty. The 
Iowan's editorial policy, therefore, 
is not necessarily an expression of 

roilments climbing and wonder advocates of the "rigid" admis- applies. 
how the trent! clln be curbed~ sion policy. Each usually has his •• ~ 

•• . • ,. own set of standards and finds EVERY APP ICANT f ' dm' 
QU'f OF THEIR wondeting and much to criticize in students who L or a IS-

worrying, several plans ha\1e de- do not know what hI> thinks toey' sion is carefully considered; his 
" high school record is examined ; 

'Over People's Heads' 
I . 

(From Tbe Pr'rr .. slve) veloped. One o[ the p}ost interest- should know when they enter his 
Four men sat around an oak table in a pleasant room with Ing is propounded by those who course. his high school principal is asked 

to comment on his conduct, char-
high windows and luxurious v lvet drapes. They appeared to maintain quantity is superseding Many of these critics, staunch actcr. habits, emotional stabLlity, 

quality. backers of a classical' foundation, attitude and potential. 
be in their. early 40's. Two of the men wore expensive broad- They claim a. wecding-out pro- apparently see lillie merit in a 

t b d t th h· h In this way, and through admis 
cloth coats, while the others were in shirts witll th ir sleeves cess mus e one a e Ig mind desiring a higher education sion tcsts and counseling, cvery 

school level. Only those deserving and capable oC that education. 
rolled up. a higher education, they say, applicant is given a fair chance. 

should be allowed to bcnefit from TheY" instead ranl on about in· Those who do not pan out nunk 
The mustached man at the heau of the table picked up the the available facilities. A system adequate high school 'preparation out. 

f h . h 'f' d and the "pitiful" state of tho stu- Ed t' I t it d t sheets again. He had handled tllem many Hmes before. He 0 c oosmg t e most qual! Ie per- uca lona oppor un y oes no 
sons must be put into effect. dent mind - "pitiful" rr.eaning a mean repcated opportunity to fail. 

gestured disdainfully at the firm black handwriting on the two The plan perhaps has some mind that has not been steepcd in It does not mean (hat the high 
''Th Old I d ff tl .. 1 '- ·t b t't t . bl ancient history, foreign languages, school student with a weak rec-pages, e [an laS got some, goo ~tu in lis draft, 1e Ulert, u I con aIDs a pro em philosophy or whatever topic the for which no adequate solution ex- ,L ord, with inadequate achievement 

conceded, "but, if you ask mc, it's way over people's heads. ists: who can judge an individual's prQfessor happens to ~ teaching. in admission testing and counsel-
They')) never know what ]le's talking about. It's got to be potential ability to do well in a col- ••• ing. without endorsement of his 

lege situation? And on what basis? IF THE ADMISSION policy of high school teachers and without 
brought down to where folks can under;tand it. Otherwise the T)Je answer . i~ no one. 'Ocspite any 'institution ·of higher learning initiative should be admittM. 

"11 sorts of psvchologl'cal tests I'n was conducted along this "rigid" What does \'t mean? 
Administration will be in trouble." " " . ,-telligence tests and ability tests, line, a class of intellectual elite David Henry, executive vice-

, 
• 

We SUre look Go~d-on PClpet 

./ 

The others at the tabl nodded their heads. Thcre se med '110 one can measure and predict would be produced, certainly. But chancellor or New York Univor: 
to b no disagreement. "Let's get to work then" ordered the scient!Cically if a stu\1ent ~jll suc- it would be an elite lmable to fill ~ty. summed it up when he said: 

, .. " ceed J.n college. The supeflor stu- the places needed in modern so- "Between the poor student and .:::.=;:.::::::.::::::.::===:.:!.~~~~~~~~~::=::'~=::::::::~::=~= 
mustached mdlVldual. dents can be identified,' of course, ciety. the superior one, ar~ a large num- g. I Wild 

lIe read from the hand-wrillen pages before him. " ow as can the very poor risks. But Fortunately, most admissions 0(- ber for whom the door must be . . Iso'lal11onllsm Runs I 
. , " even among Ulem high or. low fices do not operate on an unbend- kept open, not alone for their sake en era 

take thlS four score and seven years ago gobbledygook,' he be- grades arc not il guarantee oC co]- ing, "rigid" basis. A student's po- but for what the opportunity means 
gan. "Who except a few highbrows will understand what that}ege success 01' failure. tenlial , nor how expert he is in any to American liCe." . n t o iced 
means? WIly doesn't tbe Old Man just say 'eighty-seven years'? Ah L Th S h I h· In Wisconsin. President Eisen- the Republican Congress (rustrated 

him durin" his Cirst two years in . hower is lacing a revlllt of the im-

When tl1Cy're advertisillg their thirty-seven varieties of pickles, l ove at C 0 a rs I P 
catsup and mustard, do they over talk about 'one score ,1110 sev- " . 
en teen'? That'd be a reul waste of the newspaper space for 
which they payout hard-can1cd coin of tlle realm." By FRED RODELL old plan - but the grant ran to money is fast turning inlo a 

(I 'roOl Tlte ProJre •• h'el seven figures. Ah, scholarship. stranglehold on scholarship. 
Another mUll aL UlC table chjmed in; "Yes, and the Old ~lan I Webtser's International Diction- • •• For the big money breeds aca-

get undcr way with words like 'coneeivcd,' 'dedicated: and :ary defines "scholar" four different ITEM. This one, without apology, demic fear 01 .non-conformity and 
'consecrated: Does he think everybody in the O"ited States . ways ... It is scholar No.3 who, is strictly persona!. A law pro- ,of non-conformlsts. When bud~et.s 

fessor (that's me) wrote a book. m~st be . balanced, bet.ter t~e I.ml
wtllks around with n dictionary under one ann? ne'n lose his ' nakelike, fascinates even as he re- He had spent betler than 20 years .tatlve mtnd than the Imagmattve, 
l1udience right off the bat unless we tone down his language." 'pels me. lIang onto your hats, lor casually collecting material for it. .better the slogger with h.is feet on 

The 'fourtll man had bcen silent until now. ''I'm )llzzled his · sel[-porlrait was dbviously He had sp~nt two quite uncasual the ground than Ule daring young 
" ." [ . ' orded for Webstcr's by one of the years puttlllg the stuff together man on an intellectual flying tra-

too, he smd, ovel' the fact that the Old t"'[an never mentions 'L d "3 0 I b J t' and getting it in order. He spent peze. . " ,oree . . lie w 10 y ong-con 111- •. •• • $ $ 

one th1l1g about the party and its magnificent record in office. ued systematic study, esp. in a uni- one rough year wl'ltmg It m a way WHAT THE BIG money also 
. . that he hoped would be easy to 

The mustached man, who seemed to be an unoffICial chair- versity. has gained a competent read. breeds is direct control of educa· 
man, ~poke aut!lOritatively once more. "We. appear in concord mastery of one or more of the high- He - oh well, I _ could have tion by men who are rather able 
on what we must do and time's a'wastin'," he advj~e(L. y organized academic stUdies; ' written it in half tlle"Time if I had administrators - or exalted fore-

.. . - - more narrowly, one who has en- used Ule easy long-worded lan- men-with-offiCes - tilan real schol-
I Ea~t of uls had b~tter pull this thmg completely apart, alld gaged in advanced study and ac- guage of legaldegook. I could h;ve ars. And most college presidents 

t len we I poo om e orts into one Simple statement that the qUI' red the ml'nutl'ae of knowledge footnoted it, page by page, in less d d ddt f 
lowliest tTal)per in the Kentucky backwoods can understand th~n a week. But the b~k, as I an cans, epen en per orce on 

. t. . • ,: in some special field , aloll¥ with ac- said, was "meant for readmg. * the big money, must be more adept 
WIthout havmg to take off ius fur cap and scratch 111s head. curacy and skill in investigation for easy reference by lazy schol-

and powers of critical analysis in aI's. " at spreading good-will than at 
Pencils moved hurriedly over large pads of paper in the interpretation of such knowledge." spreading knowledge, at searching 

simIJle room. At length, the mustached man r:llJped with his Wow! Now co~es a professor. (full) of out funds than at searching out law to review my book m one of . . . 
knuckles on tJle heavy table. "Friends," he announced, "1 think If I grow maudlin il is not for en- those scholarly I~al journals. His Ideas. Men wl~h busmesshke tal-

h . I L . f I II h vious lack of the proper scholarly review is complimentary; he seems ents like these do not often take too 
we ave It at ast. et me reView or you w lut we wi give t e credentials. Not only am I a 3rd 
Old Man to say." Degree Websterian Scholar but, I to like the book; but he seems to kindly to scholar-subordinates with 

He began reading from his pad: 
suppose, a 32nd Degrec Egghead. reel a bit guilty about liking it. radically creative or disrespectful

For he says, in a sentence that I . .. . 

"Eighty-seven years ago, when great patriots of high pur
pose first were talking of a party such .1S ours, this COUll try got 
started. We have had some warlike trouble recently, because 
the opposition party left us in such bad shape at thc time it 
deservedly ~as voted out of office. We have done our btst to 

WhaL with a Phi Beta 'Kappa key shall always treasure: "It is to be ly mqutrlng mmds. 
<lost), three college degrees (emp- regretted that the author did not But the big money is not solely 
ty), a university professorship write his work with footnotes and to blame. As scholars ha ve become 
(full), and a vote [or Stevenson that his style is not in keeping with mice, nibbling at minutiae _ as 
( wa~ted), I can walk into almost the depth of ~ ' Jdy he must have 
any convocation of the I'ntellectu they have become mocking-birds, ' - had to pursue to acquire the infor-
ally elite without wearing a napkin mation necessary to, write this mimicking acceptable sounds-
on my arm. book." thcy have been betraying, whether 

set t~ngs to rights, and now we see better days ahead - as a . ..., • • • 
result of the battJe fought on this very spot tJrree or four months· THE POINT IS lhal I don't and AH, SCHOLARSHIP. Al 
b k f 

'k . ' won ·t. The point is that I grow I, non-
ac . A ew more battles Ii e tbat one, and we will be able to increasingly ashamed of being an sense. Ah, does it now come clear? 

balance the budget and reduce taxes during the next fiscal year, accredited sc;ho)ar a . ~ see, all For scholarship, in these chrom
despite the bungling and waste of the previous Adminjstr~ion.~ around me, the snowbAlling ev!- ium-platcd days, has little to do 

1 dence of how shallow and SUperfl- with what's beneath lire hood - Or 
lIe stopped for a moment in his reading. "See what I meau," cial the acceptedStA~dards of boncath.,the scalp. ' Forget the sub

the,mustached mao said. "It's simple und straight to the pOi!)t. "scholarship" have t>ecbrhe. Like stance and adopt the style, Save 
'1 II TI . , . lb' d h termites, the minutiae of standard-

t se s. lere' 1sn t a smg e ram-tormenting wor . T e paJ:ly brand scholarship arc tcdllY bUSHY the su~face and you save al!. 
gets built up right from the beginning. It'll mean a lot of votes undermining the fine old fort of As far back as I can remember, 
in '64." knowledge. the standardized Ph.D. dissertation 

This is thc place (end of last - with iLs footnoted formality, its 
Suddenly the door to the room burst open. A heavy-sct man paragraph! where n pr~per tChOI- silly subjects (An Inquiry into the 

with furry sideburns thundered in. "Gentlemen I Gentlemen'" he ar would fIll three-fourths o[ a page Length 01 Chaucer's Lines), and 
shouted. "The President aJready has left for the battlefield. The with a foo.t~o~e . Not.1. th~nk you. its gru~~ing-just-to-prove-you:ean· 

. .. . . . . In my PhilIstine fasillon, I ve long grub futility - has been a Joke, 
Baltimore & OhIO deCided to rull Ihe spec131 tram tJus eventng 'suspected that the reason why so even to those who sought the de
instead of tomorrow morning, as originally planned. II's too Jate .many scholars Wear glasses is bc- gree. Able scholars held their noses, 
now to get your material to him in time." cause t~eY've. ill-spent. tl~cir youths ground out . their theses, and went 

, and their rctmas squmtmg at too on to meanmgful work. But today 
The mustached mall leaped up, his face contorted in rage m u e h . bot~om-{)f-the-page . s~all the sterile §uperiiciality of Ph.D.

and disappointmcnt. "Good Heavens'" he said. "T:le Old Man type. MI.nutlae, maybe? And I ve type scholarship has inlested the 
.. ,never qUite cottoned to the aero- whole of our academic world. 

never let us know he was leavmg the WhIte HOllse. Doem t be batic kind of scholarship involved If you wanl a fellowship, be sure 
realize and appreciate what we've becD doiug for him? What in forcing a reader to pop his eyes your project is bookish, not bold. 
will he talk about?" . up .and down the page, li.ke a man If you want a promotion, go mull 

trymg to watch a tenms match ovet moldy minutiae in a library. 
while l,9ing;o,n. bis side. 1£ you want' a foundation grapt, 

Yet. passing ' bY' footnotes 1 and write up your plan _ any old plan 
footfaults and sticking to big-type _ in (ull-dress faldera!. If you 
text, why the back of my hand to want ~cll d!!,mic. approval of your 

"He just can't go ahead and give that thin"" interrupted scholarship', slandard brandf A work\ F~me'nbKr 'always that how 

"1 untlerstalld," replied the intruder apologetically, "that he 
lillu with him anothcr copy of his own draft, which yqu gentle
.men have been working on." 

.. , b' • . • . fdupj1h or m\l~' off-the-cuff exam- 't' l". I 
the mustached man. lIe 11 go down 10 llercentage I)Olllts III the pIes rhay give you the pitch. Here yoll say I IS m~ ' IrripOrtant tlan what you say. Play it safe and 
next pllbJi~-opinion polls. It's way over people's heads.'· ~oes;. '. • slylizedjlnd stale. 
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of learning where I have a laithful HOW COME? When I £irst "went 

for money or position or praise, 
the . great traditions of genuine 
se~olarship. For the high aim oC 
the true scholar or adventurer-~f-
the·mind should always be, as Ten· 
nyson . once said of aoother adven
turer, "to strive, to secK, to find, 
and not to yield." . • 

Maybe, some 8wciJt day, the fel
lowship of scholars will quit , yield
ing to presidents and pressure~ ' and 
~rerabricated pho~iness:·Meanwh'iIe 
you can have my Phi Beta Kappa 
key cheap - i[ you can find it. 
I'm looking lor things that mean 
a litlle more. 

BARBARA HUTTON -- "I won't 
say my previous husbands thought 
only of my money. But it had a 
certain fascination for the~ , It up-
set them." . ~ , , \ . • 

SIR ANTHON~ .EDEM· ..... \ "Toler· 
ance is the test of civilization. The 
world will have the right to call 
itself civilized when racial arro
gance is universally ~ondeml)ed 
both by instinct and by convic-
tion," • 

DON PIE R SON (Republican 
Slate ' Chairman) - "The' victory 
of Scnator Hickcnlooper was a 
clear endorsement of the Eisen
hower administration end its farm 
~olicies ... 8ubscrlptJon ra"'. - by carrier In 

Iqw~ 1;11),. 25 cenls weekly or t8 p~r 
year In advance: six months. , •. 25; 
three months, U.5O. lIy mall In low •. 
.. per ,ear; lix months. ~; three 
monlh •. t3: 811 other mall 6ubocrl p
tlons. flO per year: six month., as.lO; 
\11_ month •• '3.25. 
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Tlte Asso~lated Pre.. Is enUtled ex· 
clullvely to tbe use lor republlc.tlon 
01 all Ih" local new. printed In Ibll 
newspaper IS wen 88 .U AP new. 
dl_lcha .. 

sp¥ on the facility, the sniffing into education," as the saying goes 
and slaUi!!ring started as soon as - that it, as a paid instead of pay
the Ford Foundation was an- ing member - the groves of aea
nounced . A swill and stereolyped deme were full of woodsmen of the 
plea for funds to "initiate" a "new" intellecl, hacking lustily away at all 
edftcational plan - a plan UHlt had the rotting sacred stumps, sowing 
been working wcli therc for some .e verywhere the seeds oC their own 
lime past - fell on dCllf Founda- frcsh Ideas. Today, my fellow 
lioners. Then one , professor who scholars creep warily (rom one old 
was spcci~y skilled at the art of tree to a!lothcr with pockpt-sized 
academic scholardygook was asked pruning knives in ~Ieir hands. Why 
to dress up the plan a little. are there no Paul Bunyans or JAKE MORE (State Democratic 

• 

AUD~.rIR~B:':AU He dressed it up from six pages even Johnny Apple.s anymore? ¢halrman J-"The big voto for R. 
, or to 36 - and saw to it that the mim- , l suspect that part of the answer M. Evans (or U.S. senalor and for 

CJaCULATIONS eographing was clean. Hq ' n~vl.lr lies in Lhe big money. The big bis opponent, Lumund Wilcox, is 
DlaJ 4191 If,. ...... ' r ... ln let one sen~nce serve where 'lQ money has 'al \ll8ys ,'had a fist In t indication lhat the farmers In 
"'_' D.U,. I •••• ~1 ,: ••• Ift. Tile DAILY IOWAN EDITOalAL IITAF' Id d H . ~ . , 
..,., I .... elr •• lad •••••• rt...... Edll 1 LI I WOU o. e said "utilize" w,here education throug,h wealthy alumni owa are coneerned about the agri-
I. Ih C._ .. loaU ••• e •• a.r, " or .................. v.ra ep n. he meant "use" and "ob;ective" with their promiscs or threats, ultural situalion." 
.... ,,, .. , •.•• Ie I , ........ , Mana,ln, Editor .. , ..... nan HlnlOn he h t 
1111,._'11 ,rN.,. Clt1 Editor ........ Bell, LOu Qulc.k W re e m~ant "aim" and "con- statcd or implied, to give or not to --,' 
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fJ ..... "." ••• cpnler. "Ircpholo Tcchnlclnn .. LDrr~ Day Of course, the plan was the same of prolcssors, Lhe fist of the big lin institution dowlI." 
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orfice. 
moderales. When lhe GOP state .. • 
convention refused to endocse Sen
ator Wiley for renomination. it did 
much more than repudiate Wiscon
sin's senior Senator; it :Jlso dis· 
owned the basic foreign policy of 
the Eisenhower Administration. 

BAB'Y-SITTING-The University And it raised serious questions 
Cooperative Baby-siUing Ll1ague .about the future of the Republican 
book. w.ill be in the charge of Mrs. Party. 
Marjorie Decker Jrom June 5 to 
June 19. Telephone her at 7806 if Senator Wiley has been one of 
a sitter or information about join- the Administration's kading 
ing tile group is desired. spokesmen in the field of foreign 

F R E N C H EXAMINATION _ policy. Originally ;m isolationist 
French Ph.D. Examination will be and suspicious of all "forei[n en
given Saturday, June 23, 1956, from tanglements," he emerged from 
8 to 10 a.m., Roon: 32.1A, Schaeffer Worl,d War II :J committed sup-
Hall. Only those slgnmg the sht:et; .. . 
posted outside Room 307, Schaeffer porter of the mternatlOni"~t fpr. 
Hall, by Thursday evening, June eign policy America has (ollowed 
21, will be admitted to the exami· for the last eleven years. 
n~tion. Next examination will be When the Republicans controlled 
given at the close of the summer . 
session.. . the Congress, Senator Wlle~' was 

• -- chairman of the potenl For~ign Re-
. CATHOLIC STUDE~TS - Catho- 'lations Committee' he is DOW the 

hc students attendmg summer ' 
school are invited to tile Catholic ranking Republican memner. In 
Student Center, 108 McLean St., for both capacities he has served the 
an informal social meeting to- Eisenhower AdministratiOtl well. 
day at 7:30 p.m. Plans for a sum
mer Newman Club will be dis

Dnd his voice was doubly necessary 
because the official Party spokes
man, Senator Knowland, himsc)( 
diffcred so strongly with the Presi
dent on key issues o( foreign 
policy. 

cussed. 

officia' daily 
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INSIDE THE Wisconsin GOP, 
Senator Wiley has long been op
posed by isolationist, McCarthy

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR loving (orces. They cannot forgive 
him for his i,nternationalisl views, 

BULLETIN 

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1956 for opposing the Bricker Amend-
UNIVERSITY CIII.ndar Ita"" ar. ment. which would reduce the 
Ic,,"uled In the p ... ,ldenr. of. powers of thc President in the con-
fie., Old Capitol... . duct of foreign affairs, and for re-

Thursday, June 14 tusing to delend Senator McCarthy 
8 p.m. - SUmmer Session Lee- 6gainst ccnsure by the Senatc. 

ture: "Mu$icalectur~' on "The Op- At Ule recent convention, the en
eras or Mozart," Mr. Robert Law- thusiasm that greeted plJtcorm de-
rence - lo~a Memol'iaI Union. nunciations of the mutual sccurity 

Monday, Jun. 18 program as a "give-away program 
All day - English ·Teachers by Uncle Sap" illustrated the spirit 

Workshop - Senate Chamber, Old of the Republican organization in 
Capitol. Wisc\ll1sin , That persons with such 

Tu •• day, Jun, " views should oppose Senator Wiley 
All day - Engllsh Teachers i& not surprising; what is ~urpris

Workshop - Senate Chamber, Old ing is thal anyone should consider 
Capitol. these people pro-Eisenhowel:. 

W.dn.sday, June 20 What has Lo be laken into ac-
All day - English . Teachers count here is that President Eisen

Workshop - Senate Chamber, Old hower himself is something Of a 
Capitol. Political ~nomaly . The Republican 

8 p,m.-Faculty Chamber Music sLate convention in WI~consin 
Concert (broadcast over WSU) - would probably have (ound Candi-
North Rehearsal Hall. date Eisenhower in 1952 much 

HE IS CONVINCED that the na· 
tional interest and world peace re
quire mutual security arrange
ments with our allies, economic aid 
to the underdeveloped countries, 
and fun cooperation with interna
tional organizations. lIe wants to 
change the image of the Republi
can Party. from that of isolation
i~m, hyper-nationalism, and a stub· 
born resistance to change, to one of 
enlightened conservatism. He 
stands, in his owe mind and in the 
minds of millions of Americalls, for 
moderation, and he wants Lbe Re
publican Party to do likewise. 

In the tourse President Eisen
hower is following, there arc cet
tain undeniable dangers. There are 
historical silu.ilions in' which the 
greatest llational needs act! calm 
lJnd moderation. But in other eras 
the middle-o[-the-road call be disas
trOllS, since some situations require 
more than a compromise in the 
middle; "too litUe, too late" is the 
classic judgment of history on a 
middle-{)[-the-road apPI'oach to a 
crucial world situation. 

But whateve .... the p('rils Involved 
in thinking that a middle position, 
mechanically conceived. is always 
right. Prl'sident Eisenhower sees 
his task as that of molding the Re
publican Party in a new image of 
moderation after twenty bitter, out· 
of-power years . 

" . .. 
HOW FAR his task is from c01l1-

pletion is revealed by the gap be· 
t ween his great personal popularity 
and that of the Republican Party -
as indicated by Democratic victor· 
ies in ele('\lons since 1952 and pub
lic opinion polls - and by incidents 
like the recent disavo,,\,al of Ilis 
policies hy the Wisconsin TIepubli
can conviJntion. 

Now the kcy qucstion is: what 
can and will Mr. Eisenhower do to> 
hclp Scnalor Wiley, who must run 
ir the primary WiUl0Ut organization 
support or money? Aiding Scnator 
Wiley will not be easy. ~nd yet 
something will surely have to be 
done. If Senator Wiley is delealcd. 
the President could, perhaps, send 
him to JOIJl Senator George as an· 
oUlel' speci:JI delegate to NATO, 
bul surely there mu t be some 
limit to such face· aving job&, even 
if il is only a numerical one. And 
if Republican leadcr in Congress 
arc deleated by local GOP organi
zations precisely because they sup. 
port President Eisenhower, the Ad
mlni$trati(lf. will surely be in 
Rerious trouble. 

Thursday, June ~1 more 10 their liking than is Presi-
All day ,- . English Teachers dent Eisenhower in 1956, fof.'in 1952 Colgate Salaries 

Workshop - S~nate .. plal11ber, Old Mr.' ~is~nhower wllgcd a campaign 
Capitol. thaI was essentiallY negative ill IFro on 1 he New Yurk 'fin.",,) 

, Friday, June 22 chl!:l·~~ter " • Starting salarie ' offered to Col-
All d y - English Teachers ' . ~, " • • I gate Uni I'ersity gradullte students 

Worksllop - Senate Chamber, Old PERtiAPS IN. 1!)56 \ho WI~colIsin who are completing their work ror 
Capital. • GOP cv~n leels it lias lIpcn hoLl'II)\, a ma ter's degree and expect to 

AI~ day - Speech Pathology and cd "by Ihe 'President. In this we becomo t~ 'lchers in high schools 
Audlolog.y - ' HouSC Chamber - think Lhey arC wrong. For It has lhis fail an' cqual to and some-
Old CapItol. become increasingly clear 11\ the times higher than the salari()s paid 

. • 5at.,rd~y, June 23 last four y~ars that (or President tholle ntering busin S5. The aver-
All day-Enghsh Teachers Work- Eise{lbow~J'language i simply not uge starting salary for teBchers Is 

S\IOp - Senate chamber, Old Capt- a precise instrument. $4 ,400. with an ""per range for 
to!.. ' He has lID uncanny, if uncon- principals of $8,000. 

All mornlllg - Speech Pathology seJous, genius for swaddling im- The unh 'r lty's teacher place-
a~d ~:dIOl~.gy - House Chamber, portent ideas in language that is ment sC I'vlce rcporl from seven to 
o d Pi~~ndaY, Jun. 25 impossiblr 10 parse. Jf In the same ten pu~llions available for every 

All day-English Teachers WorJ<- inf?r.maltslk he s~lltlds."k,e an Iso· cundidl'll' It has to )llace. Colgate 
shop _ Senate Chamber, Old Capl- I~tloni~t, to lh? Is~lalloDl 9tS . and 6lraduates ar ought by choo~ 
tol hke an Illternatlonahsl to tho Inll'r- a far away as Arizona. 

. Tuesday, June 2' netionafists, It hilS become dear ill 

Science Note 
All day-English T~achers ' Worle- the last fOUl' years that tlliR duol 

shop - Senate Chamber Old Capi- effect usually stems nut from ae-
101. • sign but from a rca 1 dilficulty ill 

8 p.m, _ Summer Session Lec- cxpre8sin~ hIs menning, ({'hie ,'0 Tllbunol 

ture: "Hive We Lost the Battle for ' No matter whal the Wlnconsin Pcnsylvaniu \ 1\livN tty IhLroOO-
Asia?" _ Mr. Richard Appleiate, GOP or anybody else thinks he mers think they may aoUl \0 
NB~ foreign correspondent and fOr- meant In 1952, President Elscnhow- measure pc d of w\nds at hlah a\' 
m~r U.S. Press Southeast A~la ef te<W' olear~ sees his \'01 as tlllldcs by Llle lwlnkl o( thQ s\.atl· 
'~n.pr·- Iowa.MefMriel, Uni.n. ·that of lhe man who w.i~1 r~-shaP9. , Al lower qllitudcs. how (all tne 

ITnr Inlnrmollnn .• ~"r~'n. ~.'''' 1»-: the Republil,\an Party. There :Jrc girls' big new hats can !II~I\ In . Ii 
\'01111111/. " 1,,,llIlo ."r> rotp,·,·Q llon. In (11'111" '1111 '1'1 111111 hI' 'iI ',iously 11,11 t. ,If' nl ' v h, III ,r. '. I. Tllil •• JiI~ .11" 
Hie .utll' e ut \111 t"h'_h.umL-. .".... • .1" 
Copltol.) ~l d~I'l'd R(nrUn 0 Lhrrd porty when sll·uetlvc . 
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New Hig~way Commission Members 

MEMBERS OF THE low. Hlghw.y CommlHlon elected new oHicer •• t • ","tint Wedne.d.y In Ame,. 
Effective July I Robert K. Beck of Centervllle ,( ... tecl right) will succHd Ru ... 11 F. Lundy of De. Moine. 
(se.ted center) AI 'ch.irmen. Other memMrs .... : Emery Looml. (st.ndint right); Chris L ... lln ( .. eted 
I.ft) and Mel Grah.m (.tendlng left).: 

New Highway Iowa : Group' Wins 
Commission Bus'iness Award 

• 

-Head Elected 
WASHINGTON t.f)-The Future Business Leaders of America Wed· 

nesday selected the Eagle Grove, Iowa, chapter as the unit having the 

AMES INl--Commissioner Robert 
K. Beck of Centerville was elected 
chairman of the State Highway 
Commission for the coming year at 
a commission meeting Wednesday. 

best program of activities. 
'The chapter was presented 

City.' . \'. 
·Reto;d 

with the Forkner Award plaque. The 
award, most coveted the organi· 
zation gives, was made at the an· 
nual FBLA convention. 

He succeeds Russell F. Lundy of ---.;....---..-----
BIRTH S pes 'Moines. The ejection of offic· BACKERS. Mr. and MTI. Carl. 1425 

Center Ave.. a girl Wednesday at 
ers was held because Lundy will Universi ty HospltaJs. 

b f th . . , BIGELOW. Mr. and Mr.. o.,ne L.. 31 
be a sent rom e commission s Prospect Place. a boy Wednetday at 

lext meeting. Beck becomes chair· c:r.~~I1r~~I~;. ond Mrs. na'ymond. 
man July 1. . Nor!h Liberty. a eh·J Wednesday at 

Mercy RO"Pltnl. 
Emery W. Loomis oC Waterloo COBLETZ, Mr, and Mrs. Amos, Coral 

was chosen vice chairman, and ~~~~f{.rark. a boy 1\lesd.y at Mercy 

John Butter, the commission's chi('] Tl:~~!jn~rp:r~~ :rr:,~:'JI~~~~\'d~~' ~ 
engineer, was re·elected commis· University Hospitals. 

DEATHS 

The award is named after Dr. 
Hamd n L. Forkner of Teachers 
Colle~e. Columbia University. New 
York city. He Is one of the found· 
ers oC FBLA, a department of the 
National Education Assn. 

There are some 1.500 chapters in 
colleges and high schools through· 
out the country. 

Second place in the "unique pro
jects" division went to Vinton. 
Iowa, High School. 

Miss Joy Schwab of Dumont. 

TH! DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, to.-Thurscl.v, JUM 14, 1tS6-P ... ' 

SUI Physics Local Youths 

Parley Tells . AV,?ilable lor 
Summer Jobs 

Of Ionosphere 2r~ ~al~:Ut~~ ta:e:::~~Ob ~o~~ 
How low whi tle from 10.000 remained untapped this ummer. 

the youth employment project 
chairman said Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. D. Kerr. chairman of 
lhe project sponsored by the Iowa 

annual Colloquium of College Phy. City Woman's Club and the Optim· 
icists at SUI. 'st Club, said she has a list of 35 

, lirls and 2. boy . mo tly under 16. 
Sounding something like the Cina! who would like odd jobs for the 

tune of a sailor's whistle at a , ummer. 

miles out in space can be heard 
by the scientifically curious was 
described Wednesday at the 18th 

blonde. the noises can be heard The teenagers would like work 
under favorable conditions with the doing baby-sitting. general house 
aid of a high.fidelily amplifier, T. cleaning, mowing lawns and gar
N. Gautier told som 100 physicists dening. s1,e said. But so far, she 
from 25 states. has received only six calls ofC ring 

Another Successor to the DC-J- . 
Chief of upper atmosphere re

search for the National Bureau of 
Standards. Gautier spoke on "In· 
vestigations of the Ionosphere," 
the region of electrified air start· 
ing about SO mile above the 
ground. 

employment to the youths. 
The project, now in its sixth year, 

found apout 100 jobs for Iowa City 
youths last year. 

Mrs. Kerr urged reSidents and 
firms able t.o offer employment to 
the teenagers to call her at 8-0184. 
Youths not registered with the pro
ject and unable to locate summer 
employment may also regi ter with 
Mrs. Kerr. 

Plan' New Cominercial Aircraft 
He explained that the strange 

whistling noises. sometimes reo 
s~mbling a quartet of ailors, arc 
low·frequency radio waves created 
by far-distant lightning. They arc 
beard best at night in a location 
(ree of electrical noises on earth, 
he said. 

Until recently Gautier noted that 
persons other than scientists have 
been aware of the Ionosphere only 
because the electrical particles of 
this "restless mantle" serve to re
flecl radio waves back to the 
ground. And when this region is 
particularly disturbed, one result 
is static on the receiving set. 

But .public interest in the fri nge 
of the atmosphere has been 
spurred lately by guided missile 
experiments and by announce
ments of plans for earth satellites 
and other projects for the Interna
tional Geophysical Year of 1957·58, 
he said. 

Iowa City students over J6 seek· 
ing employment may register with 
the Iowa Employment Security 
Ag ncy, 302 S. Gilbert St" for eith· 
er temporary summer job or per· 
manent employment. 

Hoegh Makes July 7 
Observer Corps Day 

8, (' •• 'raj P.. A .... laU.. . wind tunn I te ts ha\'c indicated 
FT. WORTH - The old. familiar that thl speed might be in r ao;ed 

00·3. workhorse nf the rurw8Ys, by as much as 15 miles an hour. 
may be cetting another uccessor. Econom.v, botQ in operation and 

Now being carried apldly toward in original co t, is a prinCipal ob· 
the production stag by Jack Frye, jectiv~ of Frey. He said that 
president and chairman of the "paPfr IlIghts" over the roul s of 
F'rye corporation, the n w four- an established feeder lin show 
engined plane is d signed with a that the F-J will operate DVl'f such 
greater cargo and passenger ca- roules at much I('ss co t th n exl t
paclty than the twin-engined DC-3. illg equipment. 
but with the abUity to get into and In addition, reduction of replace. 
out of much smaller airports than ment co ts Is anticipated ince, 
is possible for the older ship. Fry say, "all major lructur s 

Frye expects the prototype to should operate witbout r pJ cement 
take to the air late this YC11r and for at lea t 15 Y ar and 50,000 
production to begin In 1957. It will lwurs In th llir." 
be manufactured not only in the Comparnd with the pre Ilt mark· 
United S13te , but overseas as well, et cost of $000,000 for a ]().year-old 

DES MOINES"" - Gov. Leo where characterl tic Ilk those de· DC-4 or M.OOO to $135,000 {or a 
Hoegh I sued a proc lamation Wed. signed into the F·I may mak It used DC-3, It is hoped that th F-I 
ne day. setting a ide July 7 a very popular. can be old Cor $350,000. Alr ady 
"Ground Observer Corps Day" in In apP6'Jrance. the Frye plane commitments for Ie plane have 
Iowa, "In commemoration of the will diffpf radically from the DC·3. been recpil'cd. 
fourth nalional and first state an· The obvious dlIferences In < ddltlon To achlc\'e 11'ti~. Frye xplaln. 
niversary of 'Operation Sky. to the number or engines will be "Extr me altenlion i being given 
watch.' ., ,. non-retractable landlng or, II to simplir.lty of de ign, tructur • 

staff inclU(\(>s uch men as Kurt 
Weill. cre tor of the wldely·known 
Junkers JU·52; retired Navy Capt. 
D. W. Tomlinson IV, once vice
pr sldent in charge of en,lneering 
tor TWA and deputy commander of 
the Berlin airlift, and Joe H. Tall· 
f:Y, formerly a designer with Doug
las Aircr:oft who worked OD the DC 

ries. • 

VISIT STATE HOUS. 
DES MOINES I.fI - Resident of 

nin stale and Canadl vlalted the 
Statehou Tuesday. the ,oyemor's 
ornc reported Wfdne day. Thll 
was de Tilled as IInu ual for a sln· 
gl day. even In the vacation sea-
son. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

. •. wlhut ... 1", IIW ~ .... 

.rldal Servlc.. - InvltltItM. 
Anneunc.IMfItI, I mtwIntH N. 
kln" Wedding .Nk'1 ''Th_ 
Y IU" N.te., WecWI", P ....... Hoegh urged all residents of th clam hell nose and a cockpit atop la~uts 3nd in tallatlon to achieve 

state "to acquaint themselves with the fuselage. thus providing pas n· luw cost In manufacturing lind op· 
the needs and activities oC til gers with a forward view (rom erallon." \ HAll'S 
Ground Observer Corps, and to ac· their compartment. Frye him. elf (ormerly IVOS pre j. 

. tc. 

\ , 

;. 

sian secretary. COMSTOCK. William. 90, Clinton. Tues-
Beck said he would try, as the day at University Hospltnls. 

. POLICE COURT 

Iowa. a 1956 graduate of Iowa 
State Teachers College. Cedar 
Falls. won the "M iss Future Busi
ness Executive of 1956" award, top 
for girl college students. 

PatrIcia Ann Nickell of Eagle 
Grove won second place in the 
"Miss Future Business Leader of 
J956," a high school competition. 

The radio wave reflecting prop
erUes of the ionosphere will make 
It possible to track the proposed 
satellites, either from reflections 
of waves from the moon-like bodies 
themselves or from transmlUer 
tarried by the tiny "pay:loads," 
Gauller explained. 

lively support the endeavors of The light wlag loading fader thal denl of frans.World Airlln . lIis 127 Seuth DulMlue 
the corps." has been designed into the plane ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~;;:=~~~~~~~~~ ... 

He aid the ground ob crver i:l what will enable it to operate ;: 
corps In Iowa is composed of 18,- from exceptionally small fields. AI: 
000 volunteer civilians rving theugh It will be ablt'Jo to ~Brry SO 
without compensation at 6(JO obser- t<l 60 passengers, the F·I wtll take 
vation po ts and at the Des MOine eff and land at a peed or only 55 
Filter Center. A special program miles an hour snd require only 
has been arranged by the filter 1,000 f t to become airbol'O . 

forthcoming chairman, to direct D .... UBER. Ray Georg •. 109 Grand Ave. 
Court. was ,ined S10, IILlspended. and 

the commission along the same cost. on a char,e 01 Improp.r auto 
lines as Lundy did. Beck comment· DA~~~~nWlIllam M. Jr.. Oakdnle. 
ed: lorfelted 10 ""pearance bond on a 

Chnrj1e of Intoxication. 

'

''This has been a big and effi . DEEVERS. Dale Edward, R.R. I. was 
fined $10 and cests (or lpeedlng on 

cient year. Mr. Lundy's guidance Kirkwood avenue. 
has led the commission to high FllDS, Herber!. W.sI Branc". was lined $~ ond co Is lor p.~dlng on 
prestige in the state." Roche.ler >1reet. 

MALLOY. Jnme. Thoma.. Augusta. 
Loomis also "commended and Me .. forfeited $15 appearance bond on 

~omplimented " Lundy "for othe job" on Intoxication charc.· 
h ha b d · MA1UtiAO E LI CENSES e seen olOg. F1\ANK. Russell Jam .. , Jr .. 19. Rlver-

The other members of the com· olde. and Venoll. Jenn KEELER. Ill, 
inission are Chris Larsen oC Sioux LoRK-"e RTreen' I D·' d R Ie .. HA E. a e ...... an . en, ... 
City and Mel M. Graham of ·Audu· VERMA!;!:. 19. both of OXford. 
bon. All except Graham became TI~f<~~~Nbo~hYofio~~ ·~?ty~OTb.r. 
In('':loers of the commission last WILL1AMS. Fronk E., 36, Oenmnrk. and 
July 1. Bette J . NffiART. ~2. Burllnorton. r ZEITHAMEL, Rlch.1'(I GeOrge·. 26 • ..,.,,\ 

! 
Jo.vee Marie ,cAMPBEll.. 19. both or 
Iowa City. 

I DIVO R.CE APPLICATIONS (' I R · SMITH'. Bertha E. frol1\ Wolter K. 00 al '. DIVOaCE GRANTED 
, . BURKETT: Lorelda' 4rom Ron,ld Jay. 

, DISTRICT COUR. ... 

nterests Form MOUCHKA. J Oseph 111)<1 ~lIItol1. rued 
Pet)llon ro~ pnrlltlon or »erson.1 
property .ealnst Jacoll . HERTZ .. The 
plaln tlrt. sute ·they· arc owners or an 
undlvtdcd ha!f-lnte~c. 1 In farm ma-

G 
chlnery . noW In the ·po..., .. lon 01 xport roup Hertz, who own~ Ihe other "all-In
t~est. The petition ,Iale. no a,ree
ment CO" b<! reached as to Ihe di-
vision of the property and asks the 
cOllrt to",," Qu! machinery and di
vide the proceeds 8morlll the parties. 
Judfe Harold D. Evan ••• 1 a hearlng 
o n the petillon for 9:30 a.m. June 21. 

In the vocabulary relay for col· 
lege·level students. third place 
was 1V0n by an Iowa State Teach· 
ers College group made up of Lee 
Pedelpy. Norman McEachran and 
Mi~s Schwab. 

Three Iowans won third·place in 
the spelling relay For high school 
students. They were Karen Rohrer 
of Eagle Groye. Marilyn Isley of 
Cedar Fa lls and Bob Patrow of 
Webster City. 

Morris Ends . 
Sitdown Strike 

Gautier's Iceture was one of two 
discussions of upper-atmospheric 
science which opened the annual 
Colloquium Wednesday. In the 
first evening lecture. Prof. J. R. 
DlIllnger of the University of Wis
consin discussed "Some Properties 
of Matter al Temperatures Near 
Absolute Zero." 

The annual mecting of college 
physiclsts will continue today with 
three reports of recent research in 
lhe morning and two discussions 
of the role of physics in engineer
ing and basic science education in 
the afternoon. . 

Harry C. Kelly, as istant director 
of the National Science Founda
tion, Washington. D.C., will pr{'· 
sent the Physics Colloquium's ban· 
quet address at 6 lonlght in the 

DES MOINES fA'l-The Rev. Sam Iowa Memorial Union, speaking OIT 
"Recruitment for Physics as a 

Morris, San Antonio, Tex., temper- Profession," 
ance leader involved In a dispute The Associated June Lectures 
over control of the Preferred Risk of the Colloquium will be present
Mutual Insurance Co. here, Wed- ed FI;ldal. afternoon and Saturday 

. . mornmg by Norman F. Ramsey. 
nesday ended a fIVe·week sltdown Harvard University physicist and 

WASHNlGTON I.fI--.Key coal and 
ail road interests Wednesday an· 

<Jounced an "unprecedented part· 
rersh ip" with a rich labor union t.o 
et up their own shipping firm and 

~ell American coal all over the 
world. 

in the office of the Iowa insurQ nce former leader of nuclear. projects 
commissioner. at Los Alamos and Brookhaven 

Women~s Group Morris began his sitdown in the national laboratories. ' b outer office of Commissioner Oliv- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Walter J . Tuohy, president of 

te Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, 
nnounced forma lion of a SO·mil· 
ion·dollar coal export &orporation 

~
ith Richard L. Bowditch. former 
resident of the U.S. Chamber of 
ommerce, as its chairman. 
Tuohy said the new firm. owned 

by some of the nation's largest 
oal producers, coal·carrying rall
oads and the United Mine Work

~rs, wants to boost the present -42 
million tons annual coal export 
market to 100 mlllion tons. 

John ·L. Lewis and Thomas Ken
nedy, president and vice president 
of the mine workers union, are 
members of the new concern's 
board of directors, Lewis attended 

Iii National Coal Assn. convention 
luncheon where Tuohy made his 

• Ilnnounccment. 
I Tuohy said there is growing d~
i/nand Cor coal in Europe, Asia and 
ISouth America . that this country 

, has the coal reserves to fill those 
peeds, and adequate railroad fa· 
,Cilitles to freight coal to ocean 
docks. 

II "The weak link in the picture is 
shipping," Tuohy said. "We just 
don·t have enough ships. We are 
going to find them, lease them, 
puy them or build them ourselves 
,pnd fill the demand for American 
coaL" 

,', He cited figures showing that 
ocean transportation costs more 
Ithan both mining coal and bringing 
lit by rail to port. He said coal 
costs roughly $4 a ton at the mine, 
rail charges run about $5 to $7 
1\ ton, but ocean shipping charges 
I, un about ,11 a ton . . 

"The superior coals of the Unit
led States can be mined and de· 
lilvered to tidewater piers, ready 

lor shipment overseas, at much 
r C8s than the cost of coal at the 
mines in Great Britain, Germany, 
trance and other coal·produclng 
countries." Tuohy said. 
L Tuohy and Bowditch told report. 
Frs they have no firm Idea yet 
" here they are going to get the 

(
Ips. • I •. 
But Bowditch Indicated £irst ef· 

orts will be to charter World War 
Liberty ships from the aovern· 

Itan~p)' mothball neet. 

' .. 

Elecls fticers er P. Bennett on May 9, shortly Ed d S 
' , after the board of directors of Pre- war • Rose .,_ 

CQUNCIL. BLUFFS Lf! - Mrs. fer red Risk removed him as presi
Henry G. Ellis. Cedar Rapids. was dent. 
eletted 'Wednesday as new presi· Morris, still a director of the 
~nt of the Iowa Department of the firm, had been in a dispute with 
Womah's Relief Corps. auxiliary other directors over Morris' con
to the GAlt She succeeds Mrs. tention that some employes of the 

Let u. be your HEALTH CEN
TER . •• our .hop Is , .. lIy lust 
th.t. Our bu.lne .. i. to dlspen .. 
drugs, medicine. and vlto",in. 
end to fill your p .... crlption.. S. 
M •• tlsfled • • • mob our shop 
your he.lth center. 

Ina Williamson, Fort Dodge. firm were not total abstainers. 
Qthers j!lected , Included Mrs, In giving up his sitdown, Morris 

Mary McKee, Council Bluffs, sen· said he was "going into the courts 
lor vice 'pre!ldent; Mrs. Alma to see who has jurisdiction." DRUG SHOP 
Harms, New HartCord, junior vice Morris said Bennett·s deputy has 
president; Mrs. Francis Van Win· advised him that the ~epartment Ju.t south Hotel Jeffusoft 

kIe, Fairfield. treasurer; Mrs. Eli· i"~ha~s~no~a~ut~ho~rJ~ty~to~r~e~in~s~ta~t~e~m~e~'iiii"~~~~~~~~~~~~~ zabeth Alm, Decorah, treasurer. 

Porter Will Address 
CitY Rotary Club 

Prof. Kirk porter, .head of the 
SUI ·1>epartmeht of Political Sci· 
enoe, wtll speak to members of the 
I<lwa Cjty ~.otary Club at noon to
day In the Jeffetson Hotel. 

Hi. topic wlll be "Civil Ri8hts as 
a Political lafUe." 

Porter 18 currenUy appearln8 in 
the SUI' TV Center production 
"Presidential . Campaign, 1956" 
whlch' l, shown over WMT·TV, Ceo 
dar Raplc1s: He I. tile author of 
several books on poHlical Bclence 
and hi. contributed to numerous 
juurnal,. . 

... 

ART 
SUPPLIES 

Complete stock for all your needs 

* Water, Oil, Casein, Tri-Tec Colors, and 
Media 

* Canvas, Stretchers, and Brushes * Pastels, Chalk, and Matching Pencils * Jewelers Tools * Textile Inks and Paint 

* Art Paper, ShHts or Pads 

Your Art Supply Headquarters 

'6flnJ~ 
Photo and Art Supply 

9 South Dubuque Phone 5745 

Friendly, Personal Service Always 

center for tbe anniversary day. One Four 8OO·horscpower reciprocat
of the speakers will be Brig. Gen. ing engine will power the proto· 
Clifford H. Rees, commanding of- type, but the de 'ign also permits 
flcer of the 20th Air Division, use of fOtlr 850·horsepower tiJrbo
Grandview Air Force Ba c. Mis- prop engines. which would Increase 
sour!. the cruising speed by about 20 

The governor also issued a pro· miles an hour. 
c\amalion designating Sun day. Normal cruising speed was ex
June 17 as "Father's Day" In Iowa. pected to be ISO miles an hour, but 
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have a complete 
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We're ready to 
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8 Finalists Remain; Medalist Schumann Eliminated- '-

Junior Golf ·,3dj Round 'Today 
By JIM NEY 

Daily Jowan spcrts Editor 

Bill Hird of Furt Dodge added 
another to the string of surprises 
in the Stale Junior Golf tourney's 
second round here when he elimin
ated Alan Jensen of Cedar kapids. 
conqueror of tourney Medalist Ed 
Schumann in Thursday morning's 
tirsl round - 6 and 5 Thursday 
afternoon to gain entrance along 
with seven others into the tourney's 
third round. 

Third round play will get under
way this morning and four more 
boys will be erased from the dwind
ling championship flightlisl. Thurs
day afternoon the semifinal round 
will be held and two more will be 
eliminated, setting up the final 
match for Friday afternoon. 

Barry lI1eerdink. Muscatine. 
fought to ~he wire with Davenport's 
Dick Smith before birdieing on the 
19th hole to win I-Up. lI1eerdink had 
held a one stroke lead going into 
the ei~ht~nth, but bogeyed on that 
final hole while Smith was par, ~ 
sending the match inlo onc more 
"sudden death" hole. 

Top-seeded Jack Rule 01 Water
loo eontinupd to roll along by dis
posing of Steve Stephens nf Dav
enport, 7 and 5. Last year 's runner
up, Jack Pa~umbo of Cedar Hapids, 
fell before Dubuque's Virgil Che
valier, 4 and 2. 

PLay also continued in th ':! lowcr 
nights, and championship consola· 
tion play began in the afternoon. 

Other ,econd round winners; 
Frank James, Grinnell . 3 and 2 over 

Paul Ahren.. Grlnnen. 
Drew Pechnchek. Slo"l( City. 6 nnel 5 

over Dave BrowniJ1J:, Ames. 
Ritz. 2 , nd lover Jerry Maples. Ce

dar Rapids. 
Joe Evcrds. Am" •• 3 and 2 over Fred 

Koutz, Muscatine. 
Results of the first round : 
Alan Jen . en. Ced rrr Raold •. I up ove .. 

Ed Schumann. Davenport. 
Frank James, Grinnell . 'l and 6 over 

T('u'Y Shamon. Davenport. 
Barry Meerdlnk. Muscntlne. 6 nnd 5 

uver Jay Kr"chmer. Cedar Rapids. 
Paul Alu·en!. Grinnell. G and 4· ovrr 

Chase Milchtli. Ottumwa. 
Jerry Maples. Cedar :Rapid •• 7 and 6 

o ver Jim Merchanl. Ames. 
Bill }llrd . Fort Docile. 6 and 4 over 

Bob GaUher. Jowa City. 
• Drew Pechaehek. Sioux City. I up 

over Steve Spray. Jndlanola . 
Chevalier, 4 and 3 over Dean ChBlled 

01 Cedar ncplds. 

• 

Palumbo. 2 and lover Tom McGarry . 
\Valerloo. 

Fred Ko utz, MuscaUne. 5 alld 4 over 
Chuck Elder. Arne •. 

Steve Stephens. Davenpnrt, 5 and 4 
ovpr Ray 111 III er. Waverly. 

Rule, 4 "nd J over Snndy Hook, Do\,. 
enporl. 

FOUR AMES GOLFERS celebrate a victory by JOt Everds, second 
from right, over Fred Koutt, Muscatine, in the state junior golf tour
nament. The 90lf.rs .re, from left to right, D)lve Browning, Chuck 
Eld.r, Everds, and Jim Merchant. Match play continues today with 
the finals bein~ held on Friday. 

Ritz. 1 tip ovpr Craig Mc1\1.ar.lIs, K eo· --- - ------------
kuk. h 0 

Dave B rownlnll. Am ... 3 and lo\'er lOt Win IOn Last 13 Games-Bill McCleery. WClShlnJrlon . 
Dick Smith. Davenport. 6 nnd ~ over -------......... '""'-...... ---'""'-...:,-....;;.,..;.;;..----

~~~:'~~·~~~;d~ Cub Revi~al Still On; 
Face Open Defeat Giants, 6·5 

CHICAGO tA'1 - The Chicago B 8 Phol 6 

F1leld of .. 62 Cubs continued their June revival raves, I s 
II Wednesday when, helped by three MILWAUKEE l4't - Three triples 

New York errors, they beat the and home runs by Del Crandall and 
I 

ROCHESTER. IIl .Y. (N)....A weary 
Ben Hogan and a higllly agitated 
Sam Snead face the challenl(e of 

Giants 6-5. Eddie MHthews sweetened a 14-nit 
The tbree New York miscues Milwaukee attack Wednesday night 

as the Braves beat the Philadel
phia Phillies and Robin Roberts, 
8-6. 

goH's new 
guard again 
in the first 
of the 56th r-.alion 
al Open Cham 
pionshlp. 

Most of the 
of 162 - pros 
28 amateurs' 
if by habit 
apprenensively 
the direction 
HOli'ln, the phleg
matic little four-time champion 
from Texas, althou~h he is 43, 
semi-retired and, hc' says, "dead 
tired. " 

"I've been working too hard for 
this tournament," l3en said after 
playing nine holes of tbe ' 6,902-
yard, par .0 Oak Hill eours,). 

"I'm awfully tired and I'm not 
playing well at all." 

Hogah's longlime adversary, 44-
year-old Sam Snead, who is the 
/!reatest golfer never to win this 

ga ve the Cu bs their first fi ve runs 
- all un'larned. 

It was the Cubs' loth win in their 
last 13 games - in which period 
they have jumped from the cellar 
to sixth place in the National 
League, a game and a half ahead 
of the Giants. 

Don Mueller's two·out double and 
the first of two homers by Willie 
Mays gave the Giants a !!-O lead 
in the first. Mays got his second 
I]omer at the start of the fourth. 

Bob R;Jsh weavcd in and out of 
trouble throughout to record his 
sixth win. 

The Giants scored their final 
pair of runs in !he ninth as Jimmy 
Davis and Turk Lown too!, turns 
rescuing Rush. 

Lawn got Mays on a game-cnding 
fly with the bases full. 

blue ribbon classic, wasn't tired _ New York ..... 2110 1110 OO'~.l 10 :1 
Chi •• ,. . ... Ol~ lit IlOx-.; 10 0 

he was just mad. Hearn. Liddle I~ I. Grl •• om 181 and 
Snead's caddy. an aged Negro Kall; Rush. Dav1& 191 . Lown 191 and 

named Jimmy Steed, was suddenly Landrith. \V- Rush 16-2) : L-Hearn 13-
6). 

He was driven out in the fourth 
as the Braves came up with their 
biggest iuning of the season and 
scored seven runs on seven hits. 

The inning included O'Connell's 
third three bagger in three appear
ances and the homers by, Crandall 
and Mathews. It was number 10 of 
thE' camraign for both swingers. 
and Crandall's brought in three 
nms while Mathews' accounted for 
two. 

I'hlladelphla . 1110 UI:I 100-0 1:1 1 
~Ill", .. kee .... It", 700 OUX-K J I t 
Robert- . Negray I ~ I. Flower. 151. 

Meyer (6), R. Miller (8) and Lopala; 
Crone, Buhl 161 , Conley 171 and Cran
dall . W-Crone 15-2), L-Robert. 15-8). 

Home runs: Philadelphia-Ennis. MII
waukce-CrandalJ. Mathews. 

Pirates Have Beaten 
Ph lilies Six Straight 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. tA'1 -While 
the Pittsburgh Pirates were resting 
briefly in in-st place in the National 
League the figure experts may 
have lost sight of one important 

" 

(Dally I.,,·an Photo by lllll Nel.on) 

PHIL ' RITZ of Waterloo gets set 
to sink a putt on the 20th hole of 
his overtime match with Craig 
McManu5 of Keokuk in the first 
round of the Champ~onship flight 
Wednesday on tho Finkbine 
course. 

Joey Giambra 
Decisions England's 
John L. Sullivan 

SYRACUSE" N.Y. (iI'I-Joey Gi· 
ambra of Buffalo, N.Y., finished 
strong Wednesday night to earn a 
close and unanimous decision over 
John L. Sullivan of England in a 
nationally televised 10-round box
ing bout at the War Memorial Au
ditorium. 

Giambra weighed 156, Sullivan 
15912. 

It was the 24-year-old Giambra's 
third straight victory and his sec
ond In a row over the sturdy, 23· 
year-old Briton. Last April 6 in the 
last tight for both, Giambra also 
earned a deciSion in a splriteq con
test. 

The officials' votes for Giambra 
Tuesday night were: Referee Joe 
P;llmer. 6-4; Judge Dick Albino, 
6·3.1; and Judge Paul Cummins, 
H-I. . The Associated Press had 
Giambra in front 5-4-1. 

snatched from hIm Wednesday Home rUns: New York- Mays 2. 
morning by the U.S. Golf Assn. 

ractor in their rise. The Pirates, paiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ " ___ ., 
generally picke<: for the league 
cellar, beat the Phillies In their And "The Slammer" was assigned 

a castoff bag-toter who had been 
fired by dEfending champion Jack 
Fleck. • 

"They had no right to do that, " 
complained Snead. "r've had this 
fl::llow aU week and now I get a 
new man. What do tbey care who 
caddies for whom?" 

The USGA said the movp was 
made because Steed a caddy who 
has worked ' for Snead off t1nd on 
for 22 years, was assigned contrary 
tn regulations. Rules reqUirE that 
caddies be drawn (rom blind pools. 

"Somebody snitched on me and 
I think I know who It Is," said Sam. 
"It was a former champion." He 
didn't name namcs. 

Hogan and Snead were · the 
choices nf both thl' Oak Hill gal
I~ry and the players as he "men 
to beat" despite the rise of a ' new 
gene~ation of golf precisionists. 

Olympic Trip Not 
Set: Ashenfelter 

NEW YORK !m--Horace 'Ashen
felter, said Wednesday that all the 
talk about his making the trip to 
Melbourne this year (0 dc(end his 
Olympic 3,OIJO-meter steeplechase 
championship is sllghtly prema· 
ture. 

Ashenfelter stunned the world 
and the [ron Curtain countries by 
winning the steeplechase in the 
'62 games. He beat out Russia's 
Vladimir Kazantsev in the ' final 
lap. 

"For one thing," said Ashenf(')t
er, "I definitely wouldn't consider 
going if I was not in top condition. 
Right now I'm -in gooQ condition. 
but that doesn't win Olymp!c 
races." , Gene Littler, 25, and Mike Sou

chak, 29, Ilre the c;hjeI o( thl' new 
threats, along with Arnold Palmer. HOW TO WIN THE PREAKNESS I

1 
26-year-old pro. MIAMI, Fla. (.4'1 - The victory of 

Besides Fleck, a forgotten cham- Fabius in the Preakness is another 
pIon IIjv~n virtual1~ ho chance to tribute to winter raein.:! at Hialen"'. 
re\l!at, Opcn winh(!rs In the field I Whirl away, Alsab. Pensive, Fault
In\IIudc Jlo4an1 iamMfmocl -Ec1 1·18III, Citation. -Bold . .B6ue .Man and 
1··,\i· lf,I, Il1lilh I~ OI' 1I • ('..Jf), "Ul.JJI· ·-1 lb-;!)' 1:":1(1 ; \I , (':IIl\!' ,Ii\l\ nr lib .. 
eufi and' Lew \\'o\,lIha01. leah raCing to 11',11 the l'l tJa l,ucso. I 

first six meetings. 
The PhiLIies have been a slow 

starting team the last two sgrlrigs. 
However. the Phils hold a 6·2 lead 
over the Pirates in a game ~l1S' 
IXnded by the Pennsylvania curfow 
law. It w::s hailed Sunday. May 14, 
after 712 innings, and will be com
pleted July 3. 

Charm, 'Comfort, 
Convenience 
ALL YOURS 

I 
In a 

NATIONAL HOME 
PMne ..... s or .... 72 
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1401 Franklin 
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i .... awq..,.·' -
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.' Ends Toni" . 
'NO MAN'S MdNEY' 

'THE RIVER CHANGES' 

VARSiTY 
, Q'" " .. ,1\"" «('1 ( 

Mantle, Berra After6StraightLosses

Lead All-Star 
Getters 

NEW YORK (A'I - The league
IE-ading New York Yankees are 
finding it difficult to win vctes in 
the balloting for the All-Star base
ball gam('. 

Latest 1 abulations, for the July 10 
contest at Washington show only 
Mickey Mantle hcading center 
[ielders for the AmeriCan League 
squad and the Yankees' Yogi Ber
ra gathering the highest total for 
catchers. 

Mantle is the individual leader 
WlUl 8,635 votes. plaCing him ahead 
of teammate Berra by about 800 
points. Red Schoendienst, the St. 
Louis Cardinals second baseman. 
currently benched with a sore arm, 
remains the National Lpague pace· 
setter with 6,348 votes. 

The voling, conducted by news· 
papers, radio stations and tele
vision $tations and tabulated by the 
office of Commissioner Ford Frick, 
ends June 26. 

The lat~st vote tabulations (based 
on 500 or more votes) : 

N.tion.1 League 
Firs t b.,e: Dale Long , Pltlsburl(h. 

5.003: Te<l Klu .. ewskl. Clnclnnall . 2,595. 
Second base: Red Schoendlcnst. St. 

Louis. 6.348; Johnn y Temple. Clncln
naU. 1.1~4. 

Third II.',: Kcn Boyer. 51. Lollis. 
4.536: Eddie Mathews. MUweukee. 
2.943. 

Short top : Ernlc Bani,s. Chicago, 4."': PeelYee Reese. Brooklyn. 1.676. 
Left field: Rip Repulskl. Sl. Louis. 

2.4'16: Del Ennis. Phlilldelphin. 1.639. 
Centcr lIeld : Duke Snider. Brooklyn. 

4.lI05; Willie Mays. N ... York. 2.2111. 
Right rleld : Stan Musial. st. Loul •• 

6.182: Halik Aaron. Milwaukee. 1.490. 
Catcher: Roy Campanella. Br)Oklyn, 

5.,98; Del Crandall, Milwaukee. 1,162. 

American League 
First bo ~c: Micke~p VernOlt. Boston, 

4.103 : Vic Werlz . Cleveland. 2.396. 
Second ba,. : Nellie Fox. Chlcallo. 

4.487; Billy Goodman. Boston. 1.634. 
Third b,,,o : GCOI'~C Ken. Ba ltimore. 

2,G92 : Ray Bopn • • Delroll . 2.212. 
Shortstop : Harvey Kuenn. Detroit, 

0.842; Chico Cona_Quel. CI~veland. 
1.066. 

Left field: Ted WIUI.m.. Bo,lon . 
0.2 12: Mlnnl~ Mlnooo. Chicago. 1.548. 

Cente r lIold : Mickey Mantle. New 
York . 8,633; .TIm Ple r· on. Bo.ton. 66.';. 

RighI field: AI Kallne. Detroll. 4.533 ; 
'1.lIk Bauer. New YOI k. 2.428. 

Cntchet : Yogi Delfa. Ne\v York. 
7.802; Sherman I.ol'ar. Chlc:rgo. 532. 

Stable Fire Threat 
To Equestrian Meet 

STOCKHOLM IA'l-A flash stable 
fire, rainstorm and severe injuries 
19 horses and riders brought high 
drama and a threat of disaster 
Wednesday to the Equestrian 
Olympic Games. 
• The fire, starting in a pile of 
hay, spread throughout a big red 
brick training building in the sta· 
ble area where more than 200 
Olympic horses worth a million 
dollars were quartered. 

Dozens of horses were evacu· 
ated to saf~ty and none was reo 
ported injured. 

The blaze came 'a few hours af
ter completion of the second day 
of the three-day trial. During the 
day. the American team and those 
from ·10 oOler countries were dis
qualified when at least one of 
their rIders did not complete the 
21 %-mile course made muddy and 
treacherous by overnight rain. 

The British improved their team 
lead to 331.1 points. Other team 
leaders were Germany 402.91, 
CaQada 532.72, Australia 
Italy 641.41 and Russia 1,032.33. 

Plus-Color Cartoon 
"POLICE DOGGEb" 

Aclclod - Spocl.1 
"A' THOROBRED 

' IS BORN" 
- LATEST NEWS -

ENDS TONITE 
- BUCK·NITE -

.~ - I"WiC Tl(lkeb Per Carload 
"Notorious" 

~It'illl'gi l ' 
\11' 

('j 11I11Jl;11Ht 

V;!tta "(den. Tftt.hnlt}.lor 
On ,\I I.:t:i Onl y . 

Sox Get lsI Win Over Yanks, 7·5 
NEW YORK l4't - Larry Doby's 

first homer of the season helped 
the .Chicago' White Sox whip the 
New York Yankees for . the first 
time in seven 1956 starts Wednes· 
day 7·5 after Ron Northey hit a 
three-run pinch homer. 

r
· Many 0 

members I 
in foreign 

t cd by the 
available 

In the frantic battle of strategy 
between the opposing managers, a 
major league record was tied when 
a totlCi of nine pinch hitter's was 
used, six Ily 'the Yanks. 

The record for pinch tL(ters was 
set in 1954 by Baltimore and Chi
cago in the American League and 
bed twice in the same season. 

Luis Aparicio's single afte:' Tom-
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W 
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HI .II~ 

B.hlmure ., .:!» 
Kanl •• CUy •. ~.! 
",,,.hln,I... . ~3 a4 .404 I~ 

Wedilt,da)" s Resultl 
Chico,. 1, Now York G 
Boston M. Cleveland 8 (called 

II Ittnl",s, ,aln) 
lletrolL .~. BaUlmA", 0 
Xan .. s, City 13, WUhlnrlon .. 

after 

NATIONAL I~EAOUF. 

W L 1'ct. OB 
P'ltbburc-h .'. '!8 '!U .0811 
Clncln ... U !!H \!I ,ii; . 1\ 
Brooklyn .... ,'!7 '!1 . ~"a 
st. Lou-l8 .. . ~!) '!:J ,ll.')K 

Milwaukee . , .. ~:, ':U .II:!.; 

Chl •• «o ... .. '~" ~7 • .J 'W 
New York .... 19 i!9 .~96 

Phlladelphh' . 18 31 .1167 

my Byrne's wildness loaded the Today'. Pitcher 

Wednesday', Results 
Chltlaro ", New York. , 
~ll1wauke. K. Philadelphia U 
(Only ,ame' scheduled) 

bases in the sevenl!lJ on a hit bats- Chl .. ,o at Now York - Wilson (K-'!) "s. Grim (9,0). Today's PltcherJl 

man and two walks, clinched the Cleveland.1 Booton _ Lemun (7 -:n New York a.L I'lilwaukee (nl,hl) - II. 

decision for the Sox. / ••. D.I.~" \I-~). Gomf-. ('!-4) vs. Spahn (K .. U). 

(Only ,amtl 8C!heduled) 
Howie Pollet was the winner 

among four Chicago pitchers. The 
defeat was charged against Rip 
Coleman, second of five Yank 
pitchers starting with Sob Turley. 

Five errors marred the game. 
Sloppy play by the White Sox that 
included a wild throw by Jim Riv
era, a dropped foul by Dave P~i1-
ley and all error by Aparicio on 
Elston Howard's ground ball. help
ed the Yanks score Ulree in the 
third. Aparicio's error let two runs 
score. • 

Chlu,. .., ... ~IO 310 2_7 10 4 
New York .. ,DUl HtO UIo-5 It J 
Keegan . Pollet f4) . Consuegra (7), 

Howell 181 and LoUar; Turley. R . Cole
mBl1 (51. Uy rne 171, Morgan ,71. Larsen 
(91 and Berra . W-Pollel (3-1). L-R. 
Coleman (I-I). 

}lome run s: Chicago-Northey, Doby. 

Bosox 8, Tribe 8 
BOSTON tll'l - Boston and Cleve

land battled for nearly four hours 
ir an 8-8 tie 'Wednesday before a 
storm complete with rain, lulU and 
lightning ('nded play. 

Cleveland's Al Rosen was the 
leadoff batter in the 12th wiUI a 
count of 1-2 when Umpire-in-Chief 
Ed RommE'l called time. After a 
lapse of 33 minutes, Rommel called 
it quits. 

Boston's Jackie Jensen actually 
forced th!' action into ovC'rtime 
with a bases-loaded trfpl'e in the 
fourth inning. 
( ' I'''eland .. . !O~ -100 O~ OlJ-~~ II I 
Doston . ..:lG~ :1110 OO~ I_K II ~ 
111 lnnlnu. ralnl 
Mo'sl. McLhh 13), Feller 141. W~'nn 

('I. Narleskl (8). and Hegan. Nar.gon 
,81: Nixon. Sjsier 141 and Da ley. 

Homt :U~8: Cleveland- \Ve rt l. 121. 

Tigers 2, Orioles 0 
BALTIMORE I!Pl - Charley Max

well socked a home run in the ninth 
inning Wednesday to wrap up a 2-0 
\'lctory for Detroit and spoil the 
sparkling one-hit performance Billy 
Loes turned in for Baltimore in the 
first six innings. 

Maxweli's circuit clout came 

STRAND. LAST DAY 
Tt:CIIN ICOLOR M l ' SICAL 
"I DON" 

CARE GIRL" 
- and -

' ''THE NAI(EP JUNGLE" 
- TECIINICOLOR -

- nOORS OPf.N 1: 111 -

~ 
;I~Ar{I;I FHIDA1 

Thny Curtis 
Janet Leigh 

-11"-

"HOUDIN!" 

. <Only rame •• eheduled) 

with Wayne Belardi on base as the 
result of a single. George Zuverink, 
who relie';ed Loes in the seventh, 
yielded the home run pitch. 

Loes had struck out five and 
walked only one in his fir3t start 
since being' bought 2\1ay 14 hy Bal
timore from the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Qetl'olt . . ...... 000 tUN. UU'!-:!:~ I 
baillmore . .., .0110 OI~) 1100-11' U 
Fay tack. Gromek' (8) ond House; 

LoelS. :£'uvennk 17) and Tl'l!tndos. Smith 
111 . W-Gromek 15-3). L-Zuve"lnk 
(2-3) . 

Home run: Delrol~Maxweli. 

A's 13, Senators 4 
WASHINGTON (NI - Kansas City 

\'aeated the American League 
bas':mcnt with a 21-hit Larrage 
against four Washington pilchers 
Wednesday. Tim Thompson and 
Vie Power each collected live hils 
as the Athletics mauled the Sen
ator's 13-4. 

Harry Sinn~~on supplied four hits, 
' /hile Hector Lopez chipped in with 
a home run, double and single. Gus 
Zernial also homered for tl1e A 's, 
who push,d the Senators into the 
cellar. 

"an ... City .. 2 11 0110 111-1 3 ~( 0 
Wal hln,tol1 . ~ I '!O vitO UI)I- 4 to U 

Dftmar, Harrington 11$) and Thomp-
!'-on: R::un,s. Stone 121. Crob t81, Clev
enger (9) and Berbero' 

\V- Dllmar 16-51. L-Ramo. /4-51 
Home runs: K an .. :1S City-Loo l!~, Zer

r. la!. 

LATE 
SHOW 

FRI. NITE 

JayCee Tennis 

~~~!~~~,!!;~~!. it 
City area will compete today and I" 
Friday for the right to advance to 
the State JayCee Junior Finals to 
be held in Cedar Rapids on June • 
22, 23, and 24. 

The tournament has been divided 
into four age divisions, l8-and· I 
under, 15-and-under, 13·and-und~r, ' 
and those ll-and·under. 

The winners in ali four divis ions 
will advance to the State Finals, 
,bul only the 18-and-under and 15-
and-under divisions will send 
champions to the national finals 
to be held in Oak Park, Ill. , Aug. 
6-10. 

Last year. Atl Andrews of Iowa 
City competed and advanced to 
the national finals before losing. 

Don · Klotz , Iowa tennis coach 
who is in charge of the tourney, 
said that play will begin at 1:30 
on both today and Friday with the 
public invited to watch. 

FOOTBALL ".::':EtPTS RISE 
SYRACUSE, N. Y .l1PI - Football If 

ticket returns at Syracuse Univer· 
sily show that thl' Orange sales are 
up almost four limes over the rec· 
ord year of 1955. 

~ _t,.-c .. , .... ' ... ~ o.-~ " 

COlE PORTER' ROBERT EMMETT OOLAN . ROBERT LEWIS 

NI~"T Yf)llI{ 
... (~()NI~II)I~Nrl'Il'l~ 
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Tennis 
Today 

Faculty: May· Teach, 
Research ' Overseas 

I 
Many opportunities for (acuIty 

II ~e~~~~n t~o~e:t~~e:~r:or;;::::~~ 
!; cd by the Fulbright awards to be 

available in 1957·58, according to 
Dean Walter F. Loehwing of the 
SUI graduate college. 

Ranging in length from a sum· 
mer'school session to a full aca· 
demic year, the awards provide (or 
round·trip transportation for the ap· . 
pointee and allowances which can 
covcr as many as four dependents 
and provide for necessary travel 
abroad and for books and equip· 
ment, Loehwing said. 

Foreign universities seek lectur· 
ers and researchers in different 
subjects, so opportunities vary from 
country to counlry and within their 
universities, he explained. Detailed 
information on Fulbright opportuni· 
lies is available in the Graduate 
College oHicc in Old Capitol. 

Candidates for lectureships must 
be U.S. citizens and should have 
at least one year of col\ege teach· 
ing experience, Loehwing said. 
Candidates for research awards 

Dean Loehwing 
Explains Ftllbright Awards 

THE HAGUE, etherlands IA't -
Has a 61·year-old spinster faith 
healer cansed a rift between Queen 
Juliana and her husband, Prince 
Bernhard'! 

Dutch leaders wouldn't comment 
Wednesday on the queslion raised 
by a story in a German m3gazine, 
whieh says the faith healer came 
to the pabtce in 1948 promiSing to 
cure the .,artial blindness of g·year. 
old Princess Maria Christina . 

But top government offi(;laIs ex· 
pressed concern over the Situation. 

They admitted some embarrass· 
ment over the story publisned by 
Der Spiegel of Franklurt, claiming 
the royal pair has becn estranged 
since 1950 when Bernhard (lrdered 
the healer, Greet Hofmans, to leave 
the palace because of her growing 
influence over Juliana. 

Miss H(l(mans moved to a house 
near the palace and has continued 
to exercise her influence :)ver the 
queen. said Der Spicgel, rcierring 

Top Argentine Rebel' ~~t~~~, woman as "0 female Ras· 

Dutch official have dismissed 

Executed' Push Hunt as nonsense the magazine's asser-
, tion that matters of state h:lve been 

THE DAILV IOWAN-I_. City , 1 •. -Th......Ny. J_ 14. 1~.1 

Naval Board Exonerates 
Officers in Recruit's Death 

Jury - Takes IS-Year Hiccup Siege lAirline Announces 
Caudle Case Seems To Be Over Additional Flights 

.... 

GREAT LAKES, 111. I.fI-A Navy board which investigated the sudden 
death of a recruit after uncicrgoing riOe drill announced Wednesday 
the fatality was not "the resull of misconduct or negligence" by the 

ST. LOUIS I.fI - A jury Ili eight 
men and iour women Wednesday 
stucf\ed the fate o[ Matthew J . Con. 
n lIy and T. Lamar caudle, former 
Truman administration official ac· 
cused of conspiracy. Navy. 

The board of inquiry announced 
erett. 17, of Lansing, Mich., and 
1cKenzie, Tenn. , diM 'of a heat 

stroke "as e tablished by autop. 
sy." 

Evcrett died May 22, eight hours 
after he cqJlapsed on duty at the 
Great Lakes Na\'al Training Cen· 
ter. He had been assigned to a 
"retraining scction" for the day 
because r his superiors said, he 
"talked back" to an orriccr who 
found him off limits in a barracks. 

He was assigned to rifle drill 
and complained of arm cramps. 
Everett did not execute the move
ments properly, his commander 
reported. and was assigned to a 
washroom cleaning detail when he 
said he was tircd. 

He was hospitalized when found 
unconscious in the washroom and 
died that evening. 

The three-man board said Ev· 
erelt "had been a igned no duties 
olher than those prcscribed by the 
instructions of the recruit t~aining 
command." 

in Its report that Maurice G, E\,· 

No Wonder He Lost. _ . 
He Campaigned On $25 

The federal court jury began its 
d Iiberati,ms in the case aft,> hear
ing in tructions from U.S. Disl. 
Court Judge Rubey 1. Hul~n who 
said circumstantial evidence could 

DES ~101NES I.fI _ Dan J . P. be as "conclusive as direct el'i· 
dence." 

Ryan o( Parkersburg. who appar· The jurors d~liberaled .. hour 
ently was defeated in the J\lne 4 and 15 mlDutes and went to dinner 
primar)' election for the Democrat· at 6:15 p.m. 
ic nomination for 3d District con· Conne\J!', White Hou e llppoint· 
gressman, reported to the secre· ments secretary to former Presi· 
tary of state's office Wednesday d nt Truman, and Caudle, head of 
that his cllmpaip cost him $25. the Justice Department's Tax di
He received no contributions. v sion, ar\! accused of eo pirin to 

Amoog a long list of others who defraud the gO\'ernment by trying 
filed their required campaign ex· to sidetrack criminal prosecuiJon of 
pense repo[ts Wednesday was Rich· Irving Sachs, St. Louis shoe manu· 
ard L. Stephens. Ainsworth Repub- faclurer. 
Ucan who won a contested nom'.na· Snch was fin d $40,Il00 in 1951 
tlon for the 10~3 House. He said on hi pIca of gULlty to inC'lme tax 
he spent $296. Ht; listed no contri· eva lon, hut escaped a prison term 
butions. on health grounds. 

. I DES IOL~ES - Ozark Air 
LOS A 'GELES I.fI - On this Line annolUlced Wednesday that it 

eighth annin·/'S8.Ty of the tart of will tart operations here Sunday 
Jack O'Leary' on e·a·second hic· with two round-trip daily between 
cups, his mother said that th y Des Moine and Chicago. 
ha\' topped. The DH Moin .chicago nights 

' 'I'm t lling you it' tht' greatest will be by way oJ Ottumwa and 
relief in the world," xclaimed BurUngton. Iowa, and Peoria , m. 
Ir . largar O'Leary. "It's "Thi places <nark in the posi· 
mething lik a mirl\.el. Jack tion of r\ing more cill in Iowa 

aid, 'tom. i n't it man'elous? than all other airlin combined," 
Th house i so quiet: " said Sidne~ F. McCullough, of St. 

.. 

J • now 30, began hiccuping Loui, 10., Ozark's general salc •• 
after an appendix ru!Jture June m nag r. •• 
13. 19-&8. He kept on hiccupm night Ozark already rve \' n other 
and day at the rate of at least once Iowa cUi -' loux City, Fort 
a ~nd except for a w k' reo Dodge, 1ason City, Wat rloa, Du· 
pile when he w In Phoenix, buque. Clinton and Davenport. 

Ariz., in 1951. 
One \' ning two 

O'leary was watchin 
hi mother said, w n "I noticed 
his hiccup w re tUng low r 
and lower. lie w nt to bed and 
didn't hiccup all night." She con· 
tinu d: 

"N xl morning 
again, but nol as f 
during the day, he 

ACCOUNTANTS MEET 

Thrce SUl accountin~ Pl'9fessors 
attended the Central States Ac· 
ounling Conference in Des Main S 
unday through Tuesday along with 

certified 'public accountants from 
v n midwe tern tat . 
Pre nt from SUI were Prof. 

Billy L. Barnes, Dani I L. Sweeney 
and Gilbert P. ~aynard. 

•• 

in the Iowa 
today and I, 

to advance to ~ 
should have a Ph.D. or recognized 
standing in their professions, he 
said. Language requirements vary F H· N 2 M affected by Miss Hofmans' rcla· or IS o. an lions with lhe cueen. 

Everett's father, Glen, said in 
Lansing his son was In good con· 
dition and was accustomed to 
heavy (arm work. He had com· 
plcled ight weeks of the nine· 
week "boot" training period . Junior Finals to 

Rapids on June ' 

Andrews of Iowa 
advanced to 

before losing. 
a tennis coach 
of the tourney, 

at 1:30 
with the 

......... 
. ROBERT LEWIS 
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with the type of work to be done in 
each country's universities. 

Specialists in library service, so· 
cial work, adult education, nursing 
education and museum and art gal· 
It!ry methods wi11 be considered if 
they have completed their formal 
training and have been established 
in their professions for several 
years. he continued. 

Fulbright awards for graduate 
study and teaching in elementary 
and secondary schools will be avail· 
able at ot.her times, Loehwing said. 

The awards are made on a com· 
petitive basis, he said, and gener· 
ally the ten·man awards commit
tee appointed by President Eisen· 
hower attempts to distribute them 
in different geographic areas and 
among various institutions. 

Research and lecturing awards 
arc available in Austria, Belgium, 
LLLxembourg, Chile, Denmark, Fin· 
land, France. Germany, Greece, 
Iraq, Italy, Japan. the Netherlands, 
Norway and the United Kingdom 
and its colonies. . 

A Iso available are lecturing 
awards in about 30 countries not 
participating in the Fulbright pro· 
gram. The awards cover most sub· 
jects in the sciences and humani
ties, Loehwing said. 

The salaries 'approximate that 
which tbe appointee would earn in 
his home institution. Transporta· 
tion cost~ are provided for the lec· 
turer, bpt not for bis dependents, 
and cost of living allowances may 
be increased to provide for de· 
pendents. 

Deadline for making application 
for either award is Oct. 1, 1956. 

MAN KtLLED 
GATESVILLE, Tex. IA'I - J,>fc . 

Gerald Augustine of Hastings, 
Minn., stationed at nearby North 
Fort Hood, was killed in a one·car 
hi g h way accident Wednesday. 
Three other Fort Hood men were 
injured. 

BU~NOS AIRES, Argentina !M
Autho'hties Wednesday pushed (I 

dogged hunt for a second lop lead· 
er of last weekend's rebellion aftcr 
seizing and speedily executing lUj; 
chief in Lhe uprising. 

StiU sought was Gen . Raul Tan· 
co, an army leader in the regime 
of ousted President Juan Peron. 

Executed by a firing squad Tues· 
day was Gen. Juan Jose Valle, who 
had hoped to become president if 
the r\lvolt succeeded. The govern· 
ment has asserted Taneo was to 
have taken over as vice· president 
under Valle. 

To date, firing squads have exe· 
cuted 27 persons as participants in 
the bloody 12·hour rebellion. A 
source close to the government 
said death sentences imposed on 
150 to 200 other rebels had been 
commuted to Iifl' imprisonment. 

The executions have no precedent 
in Argentina's modern history. The 
usual practice has been to imprison 
conspirators and perhaps later let 
them flee to foreign asylum. 

Pick Clinton as Site 
For New Factory 

The same o fflcia Is and court 
circles refused Lo commenL on Ule 
report that the qu~n and her hus· 
band are estranged. Bernhard now 
Is in Stockholm, Sweden. attending 
the Olympic equc&trian gamES. No 
comment from him was aV<lilable . 

The Ditmars Books and Maga· 
zine Co., distributor of foreign pub. 
Iications in The Netherlands, said 
it voluntarily had stopped distribu. 
tion of Der Spiegel this week, and 
had withdrawn two London news· 
papers Wednesday because of their 
stories. 

One of these, the London Daily 
Mirror, rep'orted that Dutch parlia· 
menlary circles are discus&ing the 
possible abdication of the queen. 

The Mirror said Juliana has 
caused so much consternation that 
she may give up her throne in 
favor of hcr daughter, Princess 
Beatrix, 18. 

A general election was being held 
Wednesd:lY in The NeUlerlands, but 
observers were uncertain as to 
whether the rumored split in the 
royal family would have any eUect 
on the outcome. 

Mahan at Conference 
In Washington, D.C. CLINTON IA'I - Announcement 

was made Wednesday afternoon 
Ulat 'the J. B. Beaird Co. Inc., Dean Bruce E. Mahan, SUI Ex· 
Shre.veport, La .. has chosen Clinton tension Division, is attending ana· 
as the site for a new Midwest plant. tional community conference in 

Releasing the announcement 'was Washington, D. C. 
J. Pat Beaird, president. Mahan left Wednesday morn· 

The firm manufacturers liquid ing. The conference wiU end 
petroleum tanks and allied prod· on Saturday, June 16. The na· 
ucts. The announcement came to tional community conferepce is 
the Clinton Development Co. which , sponsored by the National Council 
ac<!ording to R. J. Stapleton, man· for Community Improvement and 
aging director, has been working several national organizations in
closely with Beaird company om· terested in community develop· 
cials for more than five months. ment. 

There were no immediate details ~ While in Washington, D. C.. he 
aJ to the size and exact Clinton also will confer with officials of the 
location of the plant or as ta. its po· Motion Picture Association o( Am-
lential empioymenl. erica. 

Shopping Is a Family AHair-

A Navy spokesman said the 
board's findings will be forward· 
cd to naval authorities in Wasb· 
ington. 

Aid,e to AV,e 
Resigns Ppsl 

ALBANY, N. Y. IA'I - Gov. Av· 
erell Harriman's conservation com· 
missioner. Louis A. Wehle, 66, reo 
signed Wednesday und r fire. 

Wehle had charged publicly that 
a "secret society" was operating 
against him in his department and 
that "gross negligence or sabotage" 
had brought about the deaths of 
15,000 ph asants at a slate breeding 
farm on Grenadier Island in Lake 
Ontario. 

He maintained that Dr. E, L. 
Cheatum, head of the bureau of 
game, was responsible for the 
death • caused by bacterial poison· 
Ing. Cheatum denied the charges. 

Harriman ordered an investiga· 
tion by three "outstanding conser· 
vationists," but had not yet ap· 
pointed the investigators. Wehle, 
in his letter o( resignation. said he 
felt "no individual or group will 
benefit" from an outside investiga' 
tion . 

Harriman told Wehl ' he was ac· 
eepting lhe resignation with "real 
regret. " 

SENTENCED 
DES MOINES IA'I - Lonnie Lee 

Doughman, who pleaded guilty to 
a charge o( arson in connection 
with a $27.500 rire At a tavern, wa. 
"ntenced Wednesday by District 

Judge Tom K. Murrow to ten year~ 
in the state penitentiary at Fort 
Madison. Doughman, 49, was the 
operator of the tavern . 

, . 

Tokyo . $~bways Run ' Through Stores 
B,,· Central Press ASNoclaLlon 

There never is a Sunday after· 
noon problem in Tokyo when the 
kiddies want to go to the zoo, big 
sister would like to see a modern 
art exhibit, and Cather wants to go 
to a stage show. The whole family 
just pacj(s up and follows mother 
on her weekly shopping tour. 

Nowhere are the non·purchasing 
wants of the public looked after 
bctter than in the massive dcpart· 
Jnnct stores of Japan's capital. 

Out of eight floors In the aver
Dge store. only five or six will be 
devoted strictly to sales. One floor 
may have a restaurant, another 
an art gallery, and a thlrd possi· 
bly will be divided between tea 
rooms and theaters. 

The Tokyo department store in 
nn outlying area away from the 
heart of the shopping district, goes 
even further. There. trains run 
I'iglll into the building, dlscharg· 
ing passengers from a railway line 
and a subway into the third·floor 
level of the store. 

TaBest of Tokyo's stores, the 
Toyl>ko is 165 feet high and has 
cigllt stories. It muffles the noise 
of the trains with soundproof mo· 
saie tile floors and ceilings. The 
oxterior features an aluminum· 
framed window covering the entire 
north side. 

On the ninth floor there is a 
1,200·seat theater where patrons 
can sec a traditional Kabuki per· 
fOl1nance for prices ranging frorn 
56 crnls to $2.25. The Kabuki plays, 
rated alollg with the best in Tokyo 
by crllics, sometimes give way lo 
movies or fashion sho .... s in the 
store theater. 

One floor below the theater Is a 
Ist·class re taurant that stresses 
Inst, efficient service and the low· 
est·posslbll! prices. In addi~lon, the 
Toyoko has two lounges for tea and MAMA shop. downst-I'rl .... - children froll'c coffJle and several isolated tea WHIL& , P ,... about a Tokyo 
roelns that may be renled for d • .,.rtm.nt ltore I. w.lI .. qvippetI rooftop ImUHm.nt park, 

nominal sums by small groups de· I 

Bcngal monkeys to Siamese light· 
ing fish, 

At one lime the zoo bad an ele· 
phant. but store officials regrel· 
(ully decided it would be better 
off in Tokyo's Uene) Park zoo, 

One of the finest art galleries in 
'fokyo also is situated in the Taka· 
shimaya. The store was selected 
as the display site for Edward 
Steichen's famed "Family oLMan" 
photographic series during its stay 
in Tokyo. 

The store Ulat started it aLI is 
the Mitsukoshl, now the largest re· 
tail chain in Japan. In 1904, it was 
a modest kimono shop that intro· 
~uced the idea of departmentaliza· 
tion by adding shoes, rugs and um· 
brellas to its st.oc1fll. 

Today, Mitsukoshi's eight stores 
sell 24 billion yen ($66,670,000) 
worlh of goods annuaJly. The main 
store in Tokyo considers itself a 
"cl~s" establishment, and limits 
credit cust(lmers to persol\ll with 
annual earnings of more than one 
mi1lion yell ($2.778!. 

The store also carries to an ela
borate -degree the universal prac· 
tice in Tokyo stores of playing mu· 
si and making regular announce
~nts over a loudspeaker system. 
Mitsukoshi's music comes from a 
llO·pipe electric organ. On Sun· 
days, there is a concert on the roof 
garden. 

Sunday, oddly, is by far the busi
est day of the week. The stores 
shut down at different times dur
ing the week. but Sundays are the 
big buying and sight'seeing days. 

Japan's stores seem to be thriv
ing on the citclil-style operatl0n. 
~spite a shakY national economy, 
the department stores manage to 
se1 l l!Ver·incl'8/iJsing amourm DC 
both luxuries and necessities. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... ~ .. Word 
Two Days .. , . . )O¢ .. Word 
Three Days ., .. . . ):!t' • Word 
Four Days ......... 14~ II Word 
Five Days ......... 15¢ " Word 
Ten Day ......... ~ :. Word 
One Month .... . .. S9¢ a oro 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion .. 
.. ........ 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertion a Month, each 
Insertion . Me a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
Insertion .. 80t a Column Ineh 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all ClaSSified ad· 

vertlslng is 2 P.M. for inllertlon 
In,following mornlng's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan re erves the right 
to reject any advertising copy, 

PHONE 4191 

"Dortme", for Re"t 

FOR IU!:NT : Phone 8-3291. Newlv d~cor-
Ated , two·room turnllhed ap,rtm."t. 

Nf", furniture. 0., lrable for r •• ponslble 
matt led couple or tude" . Two block 
from campu . ,1' pt't mon til with 
utlllttu patd. 7-J3 --- ----. 
'1'\\ O·ROOM lurnllhed apartment. DIal 

~931 before 3 p m 6-18 

Rooms for Rent Personal Loans 

PERSONAL LOAN on ~yP<'wrtl~"' 1 WANTED , C.~ of blby ,Irl In m:v 
phonolroph , aport •• qulpn'lAnt. Incl hotn~. 1121. I-J5 

J .. ,.plrv. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO, :21 
Copltol. I !IIR Mllcellaneous for Sale 

FOR IU!:NT Room lor ,.ntlomen 1215. Help Wanted _______ O_-_It __________ ~ ____________ __ 

FOR Rr.NT: Two .tn,le ruom. Man· 
vIII lIol,bll. Men .tudtnt. tor Sum

mer ae .. lon. Phon. 20In or 4539 IIt.r 
5 ' 6- 15 , 

T ART A RA WUICH BU L 1':. R.I 
Ol)oortunltY now lor Pfirm.nf"n ' . 

pmfltabl~ ,",o,k n art;v. Wrile RawI
~I.h'. Dep! lAF-fJ.to.K. ,,,,,,.,.,,1 11-
Unol 1- 14 

t • 

FREl'.: R NT I I pari lime Child Clr. 
by coul>lo or Indlddu.l. Bond ar· 

ran.tmenl P rmll1lconl. Ie ~Ou ar .. 
LARD!!: ltOOM (or .,aduld. •• tudent'j lnoklnl ror m an of Mlr ,Inl Uvlnl 

c;6a2. 4-19 .x". ....... t",· 11 .. ,t Ihl oller. Phone 
_____ 4434. 113 M rtl.. II no on., nomo. l<r 

ONE SLNGLt: n4 hilI <If doubl r<'Om lote e".nlnl, ,.\8 
(or men 'tuclenl. 115 No CUnlon. 

0101 11366. 8-15 GIRL /nr .'n~tnl o!/lce wo,k, ""l I 
h.. Ihorlhand. I..Ir·w Co, UI II 

LARGE plea-anl room lor 2 .tudenu 0' Wr "lnILon . 8-1,8 
coupl , }!a~e • look. 313 l)'rtl~. 4434 . 

0· 14 

J 'OIt RENT: Sln~le rooms n "" !tcld· 
huu ... men. Dial B.I~ nIl<" 5 p .I". 

8-14 

FeR RENT : Comfortable room [or men 
luden • exe:rpltonally Ii let! brJck 

""me. DIal 8·3179 0·" 

7·9 

6-15 

~--~--------------FOR RENr: Very plel .. n! liP taln 
double room lot "'tn. Prtv,l(e n· 

trance, telephone. It(;bo.· .twlw rand 
t I vltton. '23.00. Call .tter 0 pm. or 
Salurda)' or unday. I-ISM. 6·15 

FOR RENT: lumlller ~ .. Ion •• Ittrectl~ 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From, 

. WOLLESEN'S, INC. 

f 'on S l.r On. lar,o \I od II. teo-
I,""a or In trGOd ""n"ltlM. ,one 

t"l t,jc combtn.I1C'1n fTf't'ler.r~rri erlltor. 
.sa /. .~\\' Co, m E, Wa hln Ion .... " 

.'011 A l.1t. Ol.'ln with .Up coven, 
nl.hl tabl. Dill .220 .rtff 8 pm. 8·14 

Bu)' Quallt)' COCKERS. J)lal 4000 
7·3<:8 

LEA.RN TO DANCE 
B JI room , Baby Tap, 
Aerob tic, and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DA.NCE 
130' S. Clinton Dinl 8·363' 

T'flIF 11m 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

abllng-F edina-Bracing 
Evcrgr n Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 

nEl.UXE four·room apartment. $120 clouble room (or ,lucien! men In qu.et 
Sullable, four women. Dial '·.688 or home ~bove 'raternil), row. Phone 

Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Cenlel' 

Marlon. Iowa 

Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8-2170 

528 Rcno tr l 
Iowa City. Iowa 6MB. 7·ll n07, 8·20 

TWO APARTM'ENTS lor r,"I: Fum· 
Ished Ihre~room alH1rtmrnt. flrat 

floor, m. ulUlUes In<1ud~d . Apurtment 
(or (hree or four !ludent men on" block 
from e.mp .... Call 8-3728 or 3'JJ9. 6·" ~It ____ ~ ________ ;~ ____ ~. _ 

Al'ARTJ\l£NTS lor renl. 94 ... 1·$ 

Trailers for Sale 

N'r.W nnd U ED mobil. home , all slz •• 
... y term •. F·o,. t Vlcw TraIler Sal .. . 

Htlhw.y 218 north. Open IIntll ~. tn· 
cludlnr SUllday.. 7-14R 

19!1~ 41.II'OOT, Two·bedroom 
home. Modern (hroulhout . 

5035. 

Instruction 

-
mobile 
Phone 

6· L8 

BALLROOM dance I IOn .. MlmJ Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial ""'. • 2m 

Services 

WANTED: Furnoce CI"anlng. lAnce 
Vacuum lIIachlne. P,oml't ~ncl 'II'\~ 

fac10ry ICrvlcc. LareW Co., 0081. 7· 13 

Typing 

TVl'lNG: Dial 8,092(. 

TYPING: Dial 0202. .... 
T'-J'ING: DI.I 8-0428. 

'J'YPlNO. Dtal 51tA1. 

----------------------
Ignition 

CARBURETORS 

7.1311 

8-IOR 

7·8R 

8-22R 

GENERATORS STARfERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 

BLONDII 

Dial 5723 
T'flIS 7·311 

fOR RENT: men'. oummer room . 
Cook In, pnvllelea. 214 N. CapltOt Ind 

'30 N. Clinton. 7-7 

Rides Wonted 

TOWARDS BOSTON: Art ae'1lor. 4418 
8-18 

RENT AND SAVE 
Tr.il.rs 

Refrilllr.tor DoIli •• 

Lawn .nd G.rd.n Equlpm.nt 

BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 

"Wa rant coarythiIJg" 

402 E, Benton Dial .. 3131 
TThS 7-m 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 

o 8-21R 'J'ThS 7· Hn --------
LAFF·A·DAY 

708 RiversIde Drive 
DIAL 7373 

TThS 1-8R 

"The n~rvc of your mother! She can't sit -- SHE'S 
going out!" 

\QJ wou\.DNr EAT ON& 
r::1F a.R \'ln~E FeA.n.IEQ£O 
FQoeN06, WOUU> 't'OU'l 
BESIDES, T\4ER~S NOT 
IIN.JCH Ma«r ON ~ 

CHI C YOUNG 

8iig prlvllcy, children. but some specialize in the and p!aYl;round to its fullest de-
most' all of th~ drpnr\ml'nt dev(,IOpmcnt of certain attractions tree. The Takashlmaya's roof dis· 

'Ill "I 11 '. ill' ,1 '1'1' ,1:\11/': 1111 '1. nil ". 11 .\ '1'1,,' f l '; II. ~i.lilr,\.A . t JJW1,· " I~ 'f : ,I 1'llin i: tld,,"-iIl11 W .... ~ , " willi 
1(,1' (' lind 1'oot.top plnysrolll1dslor fl,,~ 1,). plullcd tho ~t~gfl\'('eft f." VJI' ty of 0>.11111111 l'anll lDll 11'1.'1. 

It's easy to sce why. Approxi
mately 40.000 persons pass by the 
takashimaya's counters each day 
Cll route to the roof gardco' eft the 
art gal cry: Some or1.liem ilrelfo· 
iii: 1111 !i1II,JL \.011 ., ,11" " 'h I, l ili f 
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Tells 3 Ways 
Of Feeding ' 
Pilols In Jets 

Tells Fightcn'-"PlullC Dektil5- -
--_ .... -. FOil, HUlt- -

.11 .. I' 

In HawQjian 
Easy Life Linked Ike Afraid 01 

Security: t: ain 
"I .. ~ f e" ( . ' 

Race' Figh,t . T 0 Heart Attacks ' WASRlNGTON, D.C. ~lIarry 
P. Cain said Wcdnc.day that 
President Eisenhower s howe cl 
"deep concern and Interest" 11\ 
Cain's proposals for overhauling 
the government loyalty-security 
program. 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The Air Force 
Wednesday came up with three 
methods of feeding its jet pilots 
during long flights. 

The feeding methods for the 
long-disllmce fighter pilot, weight
ed down wiUI heavy clothing and 
cooped up in a crowded cockpit, 
were described Wednesday. 

Col. Albert Taylor, attached to 
the Aero·Medic41 Laboratcry at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Bue, 
Dayton, Ohio, listed the methods 
as liquid food, tablet form or semi
solid food. 

"Flight duties and the aircr'aft 
environment tend to decrease ap
petite," Col. Taylor said. "Foods 
must be high in acceptability so 
they will be eaten in sufficient 
Quantities. Furthermore, good food 
Is a positive morale factor; poor 
food Is detrimental to morale." 

. • (Ar Wln"hol., 
THE U.s. NAVY hal di.closed IOmo of the detail. of the two-position wing which ' .n.bl" tho FIU-l Cru· 
.. de", manufacturod '-" Chance Vou,ht Alrcr", III 0,11 •• , Ta •• , t. oper." .t JUpononic s,.ds _d 'thO 
comparatively 1_ .,... required tor .Ircr.ft c.rrior' landl",s, Tho two-pesltlen wi ... I. hinted In th. 
rear and rallO' in front for takooffs and Ian", a. ~n horo. Thi. mak .. It possIbl. for the fu ... la,a 
to be almOit INr.llol to the flIght dHk while tha wfnJ au".l .. the a ... lo of attack noc .... ry for fll,ht, 

PEARL HARBOR IA'! - Four 
CHICAGO IA'I - A physician con· 

tended Wednesday that a·program 
of exercise and weight control 
started early in life might enable 
the nation to lick "the disease of 
prosperity" - premature heart at· 
tacks. 

Dr. Edward P. · Luongo or Los 
man said Wednesday. Angeles said there is growing evi-
, The spokesman said that within dence that heart deaths in the 

white sailors were "jumped and 
mauled" by four Negroes on Ihe 
Navy base ,here Tuesday night iii 
the second Negro-white battle in 
less than a week, a Navy ~pokes-

hours four Negro ' marines were. roung and middle.age.d are lin~ed, 
. . m a sense, to prosperity, easy Jobs 

arrest~d m their ~u~~s, and one and leisure time. . 
malle 'II itatement implicating thc: There Is also evidence, he addl'd, 
others, who refused to talk. " that im~J1diJul heart attacks - de
• The IfXIke&mao>-said. pelke-'.!ara tected well ' irr 'advailce by tising 
not sure yet .if it was a racial aE- blood pressure and quickened pulse 
f ~ It ' to oJ.. j t lOOr rate - might be caught in time to 
air. seems "'; us ano institute preventive measures. 

fight.... Dr. Luongo, medical director of 
This big Navy blise was still edgy the General Petroleum Corp. and 

after a fig"t Friday night between chairman of the American Medical 
about a dozen Negro and white Assn's. sectIon on preventive and 
crewmen {rom the carrier Lexing- industrial medicine 'and public 

. bealth, based his view on a detailed 

C 
ton. The ~pokesman said a Negro study of 100 heart cases In the 40· 

Group Beg,·ns ontempt Ames Is Possible sailor admitted he stabbed a whIte to 50-year-old age groups. 
shipmate fatally in a J6.minute He made these points about his 

Ch ' R b Sit f $19 M"II" riot that also injured three otbers. stud~ In a report to the AMA con-

away from their jobs, compared 
with only 30 per ccnt in the control 
group. 

Reporting that 82 per cent of the 
persons in both ,the coronary and 
healthy groups smoked from 1 to 
1'h packs of cigarettes a day, prior 
to the attack or study, he said: 

"This study would lend some sup
port to the concept that tobacco is 
a nonetiologic - noncausitive -
factor in coronary disease. It docs 
not mean , however, that tobacco is 
without possible harmful or embar
rassing effects on aJ.ready-diseased 
coronary arteries or in already-dis
eased peripheral arteries ." 

He said that 90 per cent of both 
the coronary and healthy groups 
consumed alcoholic beverages and 
added: , 

"As in the case of tobacco, the 
consumption of alcohol seems to 
have little or no relationship to the 
production of , coronary sclerosis -
hardening of the coronary arter· 
ies ." 

SUI Eye Bank Draws 
Support of Iowa Lions 

Cain, in further testimony pre. 
pared for a senate judiciary sub
committee on constitutional rlchts. 
charged tbat "fascist" type abu •• 
have ma.-ked the program to such 
al) extent that application ror a 
federal job "becomes a terrifyinl 
and inhumane trap." 

Resuming testimony he beg8ll 
Tuesday, Cain said Innocent mea 
and women may be tabbed as se
curity risks without ever learninl 
why or having a real chance to 
defend themselves. 

Cain, a Republican and a former 
senator Crom Washington state, 
has indicated he expects to be 
dropped from his $15,OOO-a·year 
job as a member of the Subversive 
Activities Control Board because 
of his outspoken criticism of the 
loyalty-security program. 

Cain denounced anew ~he prae. The jet fighter pilot can't move 
from his seat, is heavlly-clothed. 
lind carries a parachute, oxygen 
and other equipment. storage space 
is limited_ No heating or cooling 
equipment (or food can be provid
ed. The pilot must pay constant at
tention to flying his aircraft. 

arges on 0 eson '! or , ~ Ion The spokesman sald one of tbe ve:tl;~~re was no evidence In his . A I D L b four arrested Marines - Pfc. How- study that smoldng cigarettes or 
WASHINGTON, D.C. ~The house committee on un-American ac- nlma Isease a ard N. Hooker, 20, of San Diego, consuming alcoholic beverages The Iowa Lions Club eye bank 

Uce of automatically suspenjl!q 
those against whom derogatory iI· 
formation is turned up. He sald, 
"t1lC President, among mallf 
others, wants this p rae tic e 
stopped." tivities Wednesday formally voted, 7 to 0, to start contempt or Congress • Calif.. said Tuesday night's fight p~ayed a role in causing coronary maintained at University Hospitals 

proceedings against Negro Singer Paul Robeson. WASHINGTON !.fI-A committee was touched off after "some re- diseases. . I will be continued under the support 
TUG liNKS These are some of the problems 

which Col. Taylor said the Air 
Force faces in its feeding problem. 

In a stormy session Tuesday, Robeson refused to say whether he is a to consider sites for a proposed 2. Two·thirds of the coronary of the state group. 
Communist and called the commit· $18,915,000 animal-disease labora- marks" were passed. grc)up were overweIght 10 to 15 At the Lions Club convention in GULFPORT, Miss. LfI - TtIe 

Liquid foods, he said, are taken 
by the pilot in restricted conditions 
by a tube arrangement through II 
helmet opening. 

tee members "bad Americans." W V (II tory was named by Secretary of The .spokesman. identified the years PlioI' to their heart attacks Waterioo Tuesday, the group pass Coast Guard said Wednesday night 
The committee also voted unanl· • a. 0 age Agriculture Benson Wednesday. other three as P~. William E. compared with only \one.third in a ed a resolution pledging support to the 50-foot tug Maydee out of New 

mously to start contempt proceed· Heading the 10-member commit- Ru~ '~9 ' Wa.hingtoft , i> C\ Br- hea1thy control groUp of tb~ same the eye-bank program. Club mem- Orleans sank orf the Mlaalaslppl 
ings against Clark Foreman of tee .is Don Collins of Kit CarseD, . 1 ' '. . " ;,' 1 ages. ' bers also called upon alllowans'to coast Wednesday with eight pr the 

Fruit and vegetable juices al
ready are available. An improved 
chocolate milk and lemonade have 
been approved, and Col. Taylor 
said a canned liquid chicken and 
ham "show considerable prom
ise," 

New York city, director' of the ., , Colo., President of the National WIR·.u. Roblnlon, 19, Ga'l'y.l - .; 3. Seventy per cent of the coro- help blind people find employment 15 persons aboard still ~lIsln, 
emergency civil liberties commit- Unll , Burns Cattlemen's Assn. and li»(c. Frank J. Carrington. 21, nary group showed no regular ex- and linprove their working condi· The tugboat Conrad radioed 1t had 
tee, for failure to hanG over hl~ " . . .' The committee is scheduled t\l L06 Angeles. \, ercise patterns either at work or tiOM. picked up seven survivors: 
~~rtas~~~aw~na m_In~~~~Wtou~ ~~~~~· 5 -~-------.-, ~-----~-----------~------------
served on him. . MORGANTOWN W.Va. (.fI _Fir" various groups to tell where they 

In another unamrtlous vote, the ' .. '" think the laboratory should be 10. sailors weJ;'e Boilerman 2.C Sammy 

The t!\blet, which needs to be 
bite·sized, is dispensed to the pilot 
by a device which drops one of the 
foods into his hand with pressure 
on a button. Chocolate, cheese. 
cookie and milk food tablets are 
being field·tested. 

committee decided to refer the tes- early Wednesday ~es!roycd the cated. Lee l\qgler, 21, :Who ; li4t(e.~e4. ,·~ , 
timony of Leonard Boudin, New engineering department buLlding at The ether committee members broked nose; Bollerman 2.C Ricb' 
York City attorney, to the justice West Virginia Unlve5Sity. . are associated wi~ livestock, agri· a(d Dwyef, .2S; Bollerman !I:C 'Dan-
department for determination of The roof and floors gave way culture and vetermary groups. . I R m th I 21" and BoUerman 
possible perjury arising from Bou- . . They are: Ie a pen a, , 
din's qualified denial ot member- WIth a roar at the height of the Wilbur Plager, Ames, Iowa, exec- 3.C C. Joseplf Dupont, 24, IMAGINE!" t, 

ship in the Communist Party. blaze.which left most of the large utive secretary of the Iowa Swine The sailors are aboard II ship at 
I 60. . ' 

Work has started, Col. Taylor 
said, on scmisolid roods in tubes 
with elongated spouts which the 
pilot would empty by squeezing 
" like a tube of toothpaste," through 
a trap door in his mask. 

The committee voted to defer ac- brick structure in ruil~s. Producers Assn.; Lloyd Avila, Red sea and their home towns were 
tion on Otto Nathan, New York Nearby buildings were threaten- BluCf, Calif.; Merrill N. Warnick, not available. 
University professor and ex~cutor ed but not dama~ed. No one was Pleasant Grove, U.,; W. B. Young, 

A BIG 11 CUBIC-FOOT 
of the estate of Albert Einstem for Storrs, Cann.; Dr. C. H. Good, 
his failure 10 turn over his pass· hurt. Cheyenne, Wyo. ; Don Turnbull, 5 / 
port. The building, MechaniclI Hall, Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. H. E. King- ays owa 

All of the men appeared beCore housed the university's mechanical, man, Chicago; Harold Hutton, Ok- . 
G~E ,COMBINATION FOR .' 

" It is possible," he said, "that 
it might take a combination of all 
three to make a mcal." 

th~ committee Tucsday .. in its in- electrical and aeronautical engin· lahoma City; and Carl Neuman, " 56 
qUlry as to whether Amencan pass- . Chicago M Use 
ports have been used as travel eermg departments . .. . Gov. Leo Hocgh of Iowa ,Prev-F ; I ay . ' , 
documents in furthering the Com- Damage was unoffiCIally estl' ou~ly had said that Iowa State Col- \ " , 
munlst conspiracy. mated at about $500,000. lege at Ames would put in a bid for 50·/ Bank .. ' 

The committee ~id not specir~ Cletus Pride, assistant director of the laboratory. He stated that , 
exact charges agamst Robeson at the university's bureau of informa- Ames had all of the qualifications Ingrid's Back 

In r Anastasia' 
this time, but ordered its staff to required for such an undertaking. DES MOINES ~Dwight ·Me.y-
prepare a contempt recommenda- tion, said as far as he knew there er, state ASC chairman .. said . here 
lion. The group's action means it were no explosives in the hall. Ike- Wednesday night that agreements 
will ask the house to vote a con· Cause of the blaze. was not im· have been prepared under which 
tcmpt citation. mediately kriown. . (COlltil1u(?£l from par!.C 1) Iowa farmers may take part in the 

Conviction of contempt carries all . ..I • ~ soil bank plan this year. 
possible penalty of up to $1.000 fine The state ~gis ature had a rea".y . . For those Iowa farmers interest-
and a year in jail on each count. approved plans to replace the curity Council, scheduled for to· ed in reducing their corn acreage HOLLYWOOD. Calif. tNI- Ingrid 

Jlergman is workIng for an Ameri-
can film compan~ for . the Cirst USC I I OK 

.... tIm e ID seven ommlsslon s 
'. vears. and ii's l I ' . 

' robable she will N t I G pi '" 
.• ' . be making more a ura as Ipe.lne 

. navies for Holly-
. vood studios in WASHINGTON IA'I _ The Power 

he Cuture. Commission Wednesday gave Nor-
Twentieth Cen- thern Natural Gas Co.; Omaha, 

ury . Fox is the temporary authority to build $6" 
irst to break the 309,000 worth of natural gas pipe
rands· oll policy line facilities in four states. 
he studios here Northern was authorized to build 

h a v e followed about 15'h miles or loop line in Ne-
since the Swedish actress left for braska and additional compressor 

4if:urope with the resultant head- capacity in Nebraska, Texas, Kan. 
.,Jines. sas and Iowa. This would increase 

She parted with her husband. Dr. the sales capacity of its ,1ipeline 
Peter Lindstrom, and bore a child system to meet increasing needs 01 
by her present mate, Director Ro- present customers. 
berto Rossellini. The company also was author· 
, She is being starred with Helen Ized to construct 28.4 miles of pipe· 
Hayes and Yul Brynner in "Anas- line and to modify compressor units 
tasia," which is being made in at its Redfield, Iowa, storage pro. 
Europe. joct to permit testing operations. 

building built in 1902. day, was c~lIed oU partly because average payments. of about toM an 
• of that viSIt. Hagerty said Wed· acre for underplanting the govern

Air Force·Plans·,·' 
ro Increase 852s 

nesday night the session had been 
cance\1ed because several of the ment corn acreage I>aso will be 

I available, Meyt'r said. 
Cab net·rank members have ·con· C i f he t h 
flieting appointments. Vice Presi. op es 0 t. _ ,agreemen s. live 
dent Nixon was to ~ve presided. been placed. m t?e hands ~f th~ 

. . _ county AgrIcultural Stabilization 
Eisenhower. spen~ a . half-hour ' oiln«\ Conservation (ASCi. commit

conferring With chIef aIde Sh6t· tees and eight district meetmgs 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Air Force ~n Ada~ and ottv;r starf me.m- are to be held next Monday, the 

testimony that it plans a fleet 'of bers and giving a little dictation state chairman said. 
600 B52 intercontinental jet bomb- to' his Personal se<;retary. In the "How effective the : soli bank 
ers by 1p59 was released Wednes- course of these talks ~e signed 27 plan will be in 1956 win de.,en4 on 

~llIs :md other of!lcl~1 papers- how well we are able to get the 
day by a Senate subcommittee. mc1udlD( the nOlTUl\atlon of Los information out to the farmers" 

The new air power goal, in· Angel<!S Judge Victor R. }fan~n Meyer said. ' 
creased by lOll planes, was dis- tG ~ead the. ~~stlce Department s The lowa ASC Committee and 
closed with the publication of heav- Antitrust ~Ivlslon. . its Ci~ldmen met here Wednesday 
iI censored closed.door testimony O.ne subject of conversation r~· to m~ke ar~angements fo~ a state 

y . . mamed laboo. Hagerty, asked If meetmg FrIday which will be at· 
by Lt. Gen. C. S. Jrvme, deputy anyone has talked with , E;lsenhow .. tended by tepresenta~lvelt of the 
chief or' staff In charge ot Air er about his secQnd term plans tn Agriculture : Department;' In\ Wash-
Force productilln. the light of this second illness In lngton. . 

He appeared befllre the Senate ni~~ months, replied: . "Meetings ~iIl be ~ld. '!~ ' :'fach 
Air Power Investigating subeom- There has .been no talk at. all. coun~y next '. 1 wee\t (o~~w}n~ tl!e 
mitee which last month beard . Hagerty saId the President ~81 district meetings .. 

ONLY $29995. 

Model LM·llN , 

. ilGGER FAMILY? ' 
Buddy Adler, who is producing The commission said the tempor-

, "Anastasia," had no cQmmeot on arlly authorized projects are part 
the question of the acceptance of of a $32,009,600 expansion proposed 
Miss Bergman by American audl- by Northern on which ·bearings will 

testimony that as of then the Air Sitting almost-completely upright ..-________ ' ...-.~ __ '_".1:", 

Force had tJ'~ell dellven, of 47 in . bed wh.en he met ."dams and , \' ~ • - , 
B52s ' . • the other staff members-speclal \ .1 }I':" '.<It' Get ' thi. "Irrer (11 cubIc-

, '. . counsel Gerald D. Morgan and ,~ ... \~. } , ;Oot) 0.1: eemblDat1~ at •• 
Irvmg told the subcommittee ~at staff secretary Andrew J: Qood- .. j>'.. 

ences. resume here June 26. 
But obviously the studio feels the 0\4 goal of 501,1 .B~II was" dis- paster. . . . ,! ' .. , . ! Me _rl. prlee! 

ca~d rece~tlf when lut?re pro- ., Halterty said this was "a fairly 
ductJon targets were · advanced routine" day of paper work for the 

. confident in the capacity of Ameri
cans to forgive and forget, or it 
~ouldn't undertake such a costly 
project. 

Adler has just returned from 
h~lping get the Bergman film 
started. 
"T~e studio has an option for 

more pictures with her," he said, 
"and I'm hoping to fjnd roles for 
ber. Perhaps she will make a film 
in Hollywood next time." 

Convict Man Who rrom 17 to 20 bOmbers a montb. President - who. of course, also 
' At .1. llJOcJdu ' 

Gen. Curtis E! ~~May. cl)ief .I(lf would ·sPend. considerable time .re- I 

Fleeced Churchmen the StJlateaic '-\lr Gqmmali<\;" has ceivlng,.\>'Caitors'> uild conferring at 'J'OD,u'S SCHEDULE 
told the gtoup . t1ia~ .. in .recent ,reater length'with starf members t~ ~~~In' Chapel . 

. months five or six B52s have been if he were In the White HouSe, 8:30 Mornln, Ser.nade 
OMAHA IA'I _ Central Criminal produced each mQnth. ,But he said . H9gerty said doctors haven't : ~gg ¥h;",~e~IJalJtY' 

Court Judge James O'Brien Wed· defects In small comwnent parts weighed t~e chief ex~utive since 10 : 1~ News . 
nesday sentenced Raymond C. Saw- had delayed acceptance 01 most or the. operation. He added, .however: :r: ~";!'d~~ ~.n"K~1 
yer, alias James Marshall, to six these: . ".I'm sure .he has lost ,a IiWe 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
months in jail on a vagrancy.coao Jrvl~e appear.ed befo~e the sub- ~~ght, byt hiS face docsn t show ~:;~ :~';;~ PrHI Rtvleit 
viction. committee May lQ. It. · 1:00. Mullcal Chat. 

Sawyer. 49-year-old ex-convic't, . Hagerty blew up at some report- r~ ~~i~c tJ:,¥,~~OI\ and HIstory F ur Eng" PI ne '1dmitted to detectives when he was F d Sa I M ers who pressed for the length of 3:45 Manhatun M!lodl. o· me a arrested Tuesday that he had ree 'I OJ' usl time Adenauer, who Will be ac- ~::~ 'f:~l.frl:~S HoUr 

L d F D d 
fleeced two Des Moines churchmtn .' - ,.. companied t by ' Secretary of Sta~ $:30. New," i' . ) . an sal loge of ,$SIlO. , He said they were U. Go tN ' 'C 'rf '.. Dulles,01l.his .10 ,a.m" courtesy can :: . ~~:~::l~:~ 

'. I • .' Re\t,. William Malam and Trustee . 0 aya . ou ",'" today, will retnain with,:the Presl- S:$~ N_. , . 
I S dent 7:tJOi Melody Tltellt~r OR ' • Ear . tuart. . , j \ ." • .1 • , cl l . 7:30 France at Work c: leJ ~ODG~ "';tAl1f Air 'FO~C~ The Iowans said they had offer· HUTCHINSON Kan I.f! RiIeX ,Why the hell don t YOll wait un- ' :00 Evolution of Jazz 

'Pla":e to
a I::d ~e~e ~~ ::~:~e':i~ edr·, ~rll'fassofis~e af(edr hel"d~ti~- Dfeb Jr., Ii '581101; r~I~' froaij ' ~i...~C:=::d' .. ~ : i>~~} M . n~ =n.n": ~~ . 

. , 
, I 

.' 
' . 

da t th F 't Dod i t es ...... a e . crime an sa e a Concordia K811 jail' Tuesda~ ."... .. . . I " •. , 10:00 , SIGN ou . . , I' " . ~. 
nes y a e or ge a rpor ..... to '1"- Cbri ti Tbe ,., . J ' ,· ,.~.:.i·~iiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiii!iIiii·~"'· iii'i' iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiilii!i!iiiii~iiii 
and George H. Roderick, Assistant w~...,.. .,.,. 8; , . S a~. . y night after ~ii'llt. .-.cOJlf~ 't\1rie .:~ . . .', \ I ...' "., .OTH HAVE THESE G E EXTRAS 
~retary of the Army alighted to ~tld ;~het obtained

b 
k successl\:feeetl?a~in weeks for pOll-payment,. of fJ trar·. , • ~ r ~) • Wh.,. Fri.ndt~1Fo1k t _,;' f • '" , : ,< \ .. ., ' " . • : 

d . h . . . h hi 4.,1,1 • me ac (In my flc fl'ne mus'" appe;Lr a'" a. "ao. '., i ,.' , .\., , ', 
Bpen .an overDlg t VISit Wit s h t 'to' d to be' Xi"'...... \ ' • < • . ' .~ "" r ,'" ,'., :!~ ; .. ," . . - .... M-'- ... ' ... 'E.itl···'; lather, T. C. Roderick. ' w a p ve ~ non-e , D~"~ taln's l\fllJt. Friday. ',~ ,. . \" .• ' .,. ', ' 1, ." •• > ',' 1 _. una a 

The assistant secretary was a job as an accountant ID Omaha. . Dietz, SOD of an Iowa legjsilltor, . '\. ! '. ~ , I ' 0-

member of an omelal party en ,. was freed after a fine of $34.50 tor • Clul:) B eakfasts 
route to Washington, D. C. after at- Judge le-.tore. License reckless drivIng and driving wit!t-. 
tending the dedication of the . Chief • out a vallI! license was paid by 
Joseph federal dam at Bridgcport, To U.ed-Car Dealer two officen o[ the Iowa JlIJtices 
Wash. Tuesday. . ' of thc Peace and C~ables ~slln. 

The plane carried 12 passengers, DES MOINES IA'l-District Judge They new to Concordia from Des 
including Harold E. Stassen, spec- Ray C. Fountain issued a tempo- Moines for tile purpose. " , 
lal assistant to President Eisen· rary InjuncUon Wednesday, reo The 23-year-old slljlOr, based at 
hower, who gave the dedication ad- straining State Safety Commission- Hutchinson Naval Air Station, will 
dress. er Clinton Moyer and his depert· appear before Capt.' Hayes E. 

The Constellation was piloted by ment froll) Interfering with (111 Irons, base comma~der" Irons will 
Maj. John Mitchell of Fairfield. opefation of the Midwest Auto Co. decide what, If any, pl.nlshment to 

• Plate Luncheons . , 

~ • . After-Theatre Snacks 

" 

* M •• ftllic 
D", cl.," 
... "m.tlt.lly 

IK:'II ....... "1,,,,ly, •• ,.f1 

'. I 

, ' 

(AND YOUR OLD REFRIGIlATOI 
IN OPERATING CONDITION) I 

He,e it is' Th. ,.',1,.",.,.. 
f,eez., you've wo",od . • • 

a' a pri,. you can aH_III 
... wi'" all ,,, ... fe.'"," 
* BlG 10·pouncl .,.. , .. ',..4it 

cree freeler 

* Completely auto,n.t~. . ~' 
froltllt, of refr!,.ra"'r ~ 
fIon . , * Butter eompertmeat t"." 
Ireepa butter at tI,he ........ -~ 
In, temperature. 

* Removable, IoIIjaatable A_ 
Ib,lvee ' 

* Foot pedal tlaat 0,... .... 
at a toad of roar too I 

0-1 PIICII 
STAI, A' 
LOW ~ 

'199" 

>Conn. of Des Moines, ' Impose. ,01$' long .~tly in jaU 
Mitchell ~Id he had to ~ careful MOller, afte" ~ ,.Iengthy , hearing kept hilll 'awaY, frqm ~el ba.e, l.onl 

abol4t setting down the bII plane. It recenJ)y, r.e"Oked' the compa. ny's past hiS. leave l,brie .. I.I'D. ~"'b ." 
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